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NOT in the morning of dawning 
hopes, nor in the noontide's warmth 
of ripcllIng experience, but "at mkl

night ... J will give thanks." At midnight, 
when there is naught but inky blackness 
and the very atmosphere is charged with 
doubt and questionings. It IS human to 
give thanks under favorable ClrCUTlI

stances: it is divine, when, from the 
broken heart -strings and a jumble of dis
cordan t notes, on the st;)fT of life there 
arises a song o f thanksgiving thai ca n 
transcend all other disturbing clements. 
Anyone C.1.11 s ing 'neath an unclouded 
sky but God alone can give "song-s in the 
night." And it was at such a time that 
the SOllg rose from the broken heart of 
En~i1 Lindquist in a crisis hour of his ex
penence. 

11\ the bedroom upstairs, behind clos('d 
door, he knelt , agonizing in prayt'r, WOII

dering if he could ever sec a glimmer of 
light to !:>how him Ihe path for the future. 
Down!:>tairs. there were whispered sent
enecs and sli llcu sobs as relativcs and 
f ricnds passed in and out of the death 
ch:l.Inh<:r where lay the form of the liule 
son, and on ly boy, just turned fi\'e sum
mers. In thi s lad had been centered the 
hopes wh ich the father himself had un
rcaliled; through this lad he had ex
pected to bring to full fruition all the al1l
hitions and life plans be himself had failed 
to experience. fiut now all had C011lC 

to a sudden stand-sti11 and all the jubilant 
notes of former ambitions and cherished 
hopes lay in a frustrated hea p at his feet. 

Downsta irs, friends were coming: in a 
steady stream to lend their help a nd ex
telld their sympathy-the only comfort 
mg note in the whole tragedy- -but the 
fathe r, up!:>tairs, was too distressed to 
hear these, for to him all was the black
ness of despair. 

To the natural, midnigh t hours and a 
so ng ne"er harmunized. Can Gethsl:lll:lne 
produce a song of thanksgiving~ Can the 
crushed rose scnd for th its perfume? Can 
there be life out of death? Paradoxical 
notes are these, from which Gud alone 
can brine- harmony. He still causes a 
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THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

A TRU[ STORY 

By ROSE MEYER 

song to ring forth from prison walls in 
the midnight hour, and so the God of 
Paul and Silas worked in this man's life 
until the impossible took place and a song 
was heard from the bedroom upstairs. 

Some drew a hit nearer the stairway to 
learn what it all meant, and true enough, 
there were notes of prai"e and a song: of 
thanksgiving-whose words the)' could 
not understand , for it was while thi s 
bereaved fathel', Emil Lindquist, was 
agonizing in prayer that God graciously 
filled him with the lloly Spirit. and from 
the torn ami broken heart-string's there 
poured forth such not<"s oi praise as h:'ld 
ne\·er before been heard in that home. 

Downstairs, friends wondered if the 
strain of grief had been too 
much for the mind to bear, 
and the di st re!:>!:>cd mother 

TlIAT 

LITTLE 

1l0l' 

MRS . A. W.S. 

So h"'rd 1 loved that little boy
It hurta. did nO other joy. 
·Twa. with a love none can dellne 
Sav" God who love. ''becauae they're 

Mine." 

Hi. h"'nd he'd .lip in mine .0 .weet 
(My he ..... t with joy would f .. ter beat ) 
Then trot along and tall. 10 wi.e 
Of bee. and bird. and butterflie" 

He . lipped hi. hand in God'. one day. 
I .aw him .mile. He went away 
To climb with God the heavenly d eep. 
I bowed my n"ad in crief to weep. 

Naucht could I ' '''y, nor yet complain. 
God loved him, too. Ye •• that W I'" plain. 
'Tw .. then I knew that it mu.t be 
My boy belonaed to God and me. 

NOfmnbe,. 23, 19-16 

and wife was anxious lest calamity be 
heaped upon calamity. It was all so lln
expected, so bewildering. Whatever had 
come over her husband? They had not 111 

any way affiliated themselves With Pente
costal people, except that during the last 
illness of their little one they had called on 
the Pentecostal minister of Oakland to 
pray. nut neither one had ever seen any
one receive the naptism of the Spirit: 
and certainly, of all times to be shouting 
and praising God and speaking in other 
tongues, this was most inopportune, when 
death was present in all its grim dread: 
and then, too, in the hearing of scores of 
friends who cou ld not understand, fricnds 
from churches which held very unsym
pathetic views towards Pentecost! 

The lad had passed away between twO 
and three in the afternoon, after a very 
brief illness; the father, weB-nigh beside 
himsel f with grief, had quickly closed up 
his business; this done, he determined to 
shut himself away from everyone to sec 
if he could find an answer to the "WII)''' 
that was tearing his heart. During the 
afternoon the undertaker had taken the 
little form away and now it was just a bit 
after fi ve o'clock when these st range 
sounds issued from the room up"tair;;. 
One of the friends, an elder of the 
church, ventured to investigate, but one 
glimpse into the face of Mr. Lindquist, 
which was rad iant with a heavenly glory, 
persuaded him that all was well; so after 
listening for a few moments to the 
beautiful flo w of language and the hea
venly song of thanksgiving in this mid
night of expericnce, he returned to the 
anxious wife and said, "You don't need 
to fear about your husband, bee-1.usc 
whatever experience this is that he is 
having it is surely real." 

For se\'en hours the song of pra ise and 
thanksgi\'ing continued, and right up until 
the clock struck the midnight hour God 
wondrously worked. until from the notes 
so discordant before ] re had brought 
perfect harmony and peace. fiut God had 
done even more than that. F or within 
those brief hours He had gi ven him not 
only the Pentecostal experience, but heal
ed him of a life-long ailment of catarrh of 
the throat as well, and had renewed his 
call to the ministry. The awful grief was 
assuaged and the great unanswerable ques
tion Inark was fading away. Just once 
again did the "why" of this dread hour 
100111 up, when by the side of the open 
grave he watched the little casket being 
lowered. nut as he questioned again as 
to the reason for this young life being cut 
so short, God sweetly and very clearly 
spoke the comforting words to his heart, 
"He lias fll/filled his mission." 

"Fulfi lled his mission!" How could it 
be? He had not lived to {ulnB any of 
the father's aspirations for him, for he 

(Continued on page fourteen ) 



\'In'cmber 23, 19-46 PO/}I Thrtt 

Your Cares With 

THA~K~G!VI~G 

JAMES D. MENZIE 

THAT th('re is a close relationship 
uetwC('n tltall~':igi1.'illg and cfTectual 
praycy is plainly secn in the {ollow

ing pa!<sage of Scripture: "Do not be 
anxious about anything, but by prayer 
and earncst pleading together wit h t/mllks
givillg let your requcsts be unreservcdly 
made known before God:' Phil. 4 :6, 
/Ve)'lJIouth. 

At this Thanksgivlllg' scason much em
phasis is placed upon the spirit of than~
{ultless. and rightly so. However, a s]lmt 
of thankfulness and gratitude should 
be as prominent in a true Christian's life 
in July as it is in t\'o\·cmber. The apostle 
Paul is endeavoring to show in this pa:o.s
age of Scripture and its context that the 
spirit of thanksgh'ing should be manifest 
in ami a part of e\'cry right prayer. A 
spirit of thank f ulness leads one straight 
to the spirit of rejoicing. In vcrse 4 of 
this same chaptc r thc writer cxhorts us, 
"Al7(.ays rejoice jll tIJe Lord: I ~('ill repeat 
it, rejoice." 

In versc 6 he tells us how to arrive at 
this state of constant rcjoicing. 1 t is 
evident that the apostle is anxious to get 
this thought homc with power. since he 
rcpeats the "rejoice." It is like Christ's 
"verily, verily," which is repeated for em
phasis. "Always," of cou rse, means u"der 
all cirCIIIIIstalices. \Ve certainly cannot 
always rejoice in our circlIIIIstl1llCCS or 
because of them, nor are we told to do so, 
but we are exhorted to "Rejoice i ll the 
Lord!" This we can al-

The most remarkahle example of thi .. 
I e\'er witnesscd was that of a little 
woman who was passing through the 
darkest hour of her life. I was conduct
ing a funeral in a country home til the 
state of Ohio. The neighbors and 
fricnds had gathered in. and not only 
was the house filled. but many who were 
unable to get in stood without. expresslllg: 
their sympathy. The only little girl of 
the home had been taken away. The 
last opportunity to view the little form 
here had come. One by one the friends 
passed. dropping many a sympathetic 
tear. It all seellled w gelluine. The 
grandparents came, followed by the two 
.:email brothers. They were old enough 
to understand and they struggled to con
trol their emotions. 

As I \\'atched I thought of the ap
proaching moments when the mother 
would come and place the part ing kiss up
on the cold brow. This would, of cour"e, 
be the hardcst o i all. Her only girl and 
the baby of the family. She came SUI}
ported on the aim of her husband. She 
appeared so frai l that one could have ex
pected that 011ce she bent over the little 
body she might not rise again l1ntil strong
er arlllS tore her away from her baby. 
But a grcat surprise awaited l1S. As shc 
bent O\'e r thc lit lIe coffi n to place thc fare
well kiss, a strange thing' happened. H er 
hand was lifted towa rd heaven and now 
her face too became lif ted, and as she 

gazed up, with a spirit of triumph sht 
~aid. "It's aU right. Jeo;,us: it's aU fight ,. 
She could not rejoice in her circumstances 
but she could rejoice in her Lord. 

In order for us to be rejoicing (llri" 
tians it is imperative that Wl" aHliJ 
anxiety. as this Scripture declarc ... "1>(1 
not be anxious about anything." ,,\nxiety 
and joy are strangers. They cannot walk. 
hve or stay togcthcr. Where then.' i~ jl1y 
there is no anxiclY and wlll'l'e tht'n' i:-. 
anxicty joy has ned . YOtl cannot he 
happy and be anxious. J·lavinj.! gl\'t'1\ tin .. 
exhortation, " Do not be anxiollS abol1t 
anyth ing," the apOstle does not It"aH' 11:-. 
to work it out for ourselves. lie telb 
us in the lines that fonow how we C;lll 

avoid anxious care: "l3y praycr and 
earnest pleading ... let your r<'quest:-. 
be unreservedly made known before God" 

Here is where we sidetrack anxiety. We 

ways do, for when all has ~ ........... "' .. 
been swept away 11e re-

leave the main li ne of our dut ies just long 
enough to slip into the closet 
o f prayer and d,sconnect 
this car o{ unnecessary 
weight that's dragging the mains. When all have fail- ~ jiuus uf [IFUt!t.0glUiug 

ed He is faithful. \\,hen our 
ambitions lie in ashes at our 
feet we can rejoice because 
He is on the throne; He 
understands, and His prom
ises are sure. \Vhat He has 
promised He will perform. 
We can rej oice in Him. 

This spi rit of rejoicing, 
made possihle by a thankful 
spirit. must have its in fl u
ence upon others. Therefore 
Paul St1.ys, "Let your for
bearing spirit be known to 
everyone." lIow enlighten
ing it must be to the un
saved to see Christians pass
ing through great tria) act
uaJly manifestillg ;01' 

'Q:HOU \' isit .. st the ca rt h oll1d w,lInest II 
Thou gr .. olt ly cnrich .. sl it with th .. river of 

God which is full of watn 
Tho u providesl lhem corn when Thou IUSI so 

p tl"polled Ihl" eJrlh 

Thou woltl'r~st Ihe ridges 1I1<' r .. of abundantly. 
Thou settles! the furrows thncof: 
ThOll mJk~SI it soft willI showers. 
Thou blessest the springin g Iherwf. 
Thou crow nUl the )' ~ :lrS with Thy goodness: 
And Thy palhs drop fatness. 
They drop upolllh~ p.lStur .. s of ( h~ wilderness ; 
And thcliule h ills rejoin~ on ~wry side. 
Till" paHures arc clothed will1 fl ocks ; 
The \'.lJkys also .He cO\'ercd wilh corn, 
Tilt)' shout for JOy. they abo sing 

Psatm 65 :9·13_ 

heart and life out of us. In 
real prayer there is always 
the idea of committal. We 
are to take our burdens and 
cares to the Lord in prayer 
and di sconnect them, leave 
them there. \Vhen we re
turn from the place of pray-
er with our burdens. it is as 
when a train backs into the 
siding to leave a car that has 
been hauled fa r enough, and 
then pulls Ollt with it again . 
\Ve have gone to prayer for 
naught. Nothing has been 
accomplished. simply be
cause we have failed to leave 
our load. The Lord is not 

(Continued on pqe 12) 
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HOW GOOD 

THE LORD IS! 
WULlY R. STEELBERG 

NEVER shall J forget the exerienct' 
we had of God answering prayer 
while travcling across the Arizona 

desert. \Ve had with liS Ollr sc\'cn" 
months·old bahy: the heat \vas so intense 
that my wife nearly fainted, and the haby 
was becoming Illore and more fretful and 
sickly. We felt Wl' could go no farther un· 
le!>s the Lord undertook, so we earnestly 
prayed that J Ie would help us. 

Forty·flVc miles from the nearest town, 
we stopped lInder the blazing sun and 
prayed that God would sOll1ehow enable 
us to endure the heat. As we prayed, the 
story of the Israehtes came before us, 
how they were led by a cloud; and after 
prapll~ \'ery earnestly we opened our 
eyes. What do you suppose we saw? A 
cloud had suddenly appeared, about 40 
feet III nrcumferellce, and W1\'> {hrectly 
over ollr ca r! We stan cd on ollr trip 
again; and althou~h those desert trails arc 
not straight by ally means, for they wind 
in and out among the sage and cactus, 
yet this cloud literally accompanied us for 
many miles, We knew it was the hand 
of God, for this cloud moved no faster 
than we could move; and when we IlIUSt 
of nccessity proceed painstakingly slow, 
the cloud slowed its p."Ice. Thlls we were 
enabled to cover a great portion of our 
journey during- the intense heat of the 
desert with comparative cum· 
fort. 

We were pioneering; our 
car was hadly in need of a 
coal of paint, sO my wife and 
I definitely prayed that the 
Lord would enable us to 01,... ~ 
tain funds for this tleed 
Then my wife, having- more 
faith than I, suggested that J 
inquire of a certain painter, 
who had attended some of 
my meetings, what the job 
would cost. I went to hi s shop, told him 
ahout my car. and to my surprise he said, 
"YOll have cOllle just at the rig-ht time. I 
had a customer who had ordered his car 
painted but later decided to wait. 1 had 
already purchased the paint, which I shall 
now be glad to lise on your car, and I will 
give yOll an excellent job at one third of 
the usual cost.·' He quoted me the plice 
of $25 but added that since it was such a 
low figure it would bc nC(esSary for me 
to havc the cash in hand the day I took 
the car out of his shop. At the time I 
contracted for this I had less than $2 in 
my possession and no visible sign of other 
funds coming The job was to take four 

There i& alwa,.. tom.thin. O.,er 
When we trUtt our Vacio". Lord; 
Ever}' coup He fill. o'ernoweth. 
Hi. Irreat rh'en all are broad. 
Nothinlr nan..,w, nothin. diated 
Eyer illued hom Hit tlore; 
To Hi. own He ei .... e. full meaturo, 
Runnillir ..,ver, evermore, 

There i. alway. tomelhin. over 
When we, rrom the Falher't hand, 
Take our portion with lhao lueivinr, 
Prai.in. for the path He planned 
Sali.fael.ion, full and deoptln;ne, 
Fill. the .oul and liehh the e,.e, 
When the heart hat trutled Jet", 
All it. D«d 10 .ati.ly. 

Thore i. alwa,.. tomethine oyer 
When we tell of .11 Hi. love; 
Unplumbed depth •• liJIli., beDutb u ., 
Un.c:.led heiahh ri_ (ar abovat 
Human lip. eon nf'l'l'er ulter 
All Hi. wondrou. lenderne .. ; 
We CAn only praiut and wonder, 
And Hi. nam. (orever hie ... 

-M, £. B l'U'bour 

days, and on the third day I ha.d no more 
money than when I gave him the job. 
1[y wife and I knelt in prayer for this 
need, and that afternoon a friend, whom 
I had lost track of several years before, 
sent a note by mail and enclosed $10 say
ing that he felt 1 would need it. 

Some friends who had really been gl'l
ting help from me, rather than sending me 
help, now sent me some of their tithe. 

That evening in the service a 
gentleman from another 
church, who had been very 

lIeh opposed to our minis· 
, came back to our church 

fter 1 had extinguished the 
ights, saying that he felt im· 

pelled to give me a little offer· 
ing. He reminded tile that 
he was still opposed to our 
meetings but felt he must 
give me this gift, and there
upon handed me $5. 

Needless to say, T was full of thanks
giving to God for the way He had answer· 
cd prayer. But r want to show you how 
God saw ahead and provided for that 
which r knew nothing about. The next 
morning, after family worship. I started 
to leave our home to get the car, and 
just as r opened the door a sister from 
the Baptist church came up the steps. She 
said, "::\1:r. Stee1berg, I felt I must give 
you $2." I remonstrated with her for 
[ knew that just three months prior to 
this her husband and her son·in·law had 
heen killed by an accident and her 

(Continued on page fourteen) 

NOW7fIb" ZJ, llNr 

THANKSGIVING 

AND VICTORY 

THAKKSGIVIXG casts up a. hig-h. 
way for (,ur Lord to COme with 
blessing. For He tells liS, "\\hoso 

offereth the <;.acrifice of thank"g-ivUlg 
glorifieth ~Je, and prepareth a way that I 
may show him the salvation of God·' 
Psalm 50:23, R \' .. margin. 

Thanksgiving prepares for victory over 
IIlward foes as wetl as outward, The 
answer to the question, ·'0 wretched man 
that 1 am! who shalt deli\"er me from the 
bod\" of this death?" is, "I tha1lk God 
through Jesus Christ our Lord." Rom, 
7 :24, 25. The Psalmist. too, wa" taught 
this lesson, "to triumph in Thy praise." 

Our God deljght~ to dwell ill the n:i<lsl 
of praising people, for it is written, "Thou 
art holy, 0 thou that illllObitt'st the praises 
of Israel." Psalm 22 :3. Satan hates 
the voice of praise and thanksgi\'ing, and 
he urged the Pharisees to try to silence the 
voice of praise. Luke 19:.>9. nut it was 
God who inspired the praise. Christ rc· 
minded the priests and scribes of the 
scripture, "Out of the mouth of babes 
and sucklings Thou hast perfected 
praise." 11alt. 21 :16. 

We need to be filled with the Spiri t in 
order to praise as we shou ld. The Lord 
will give unto us the oil of joy fOI· 
mourning, and the garment of praise for 
the spirit of heaviness. Isa. 61 :3. In 
response to our asking. He will fill us with 
the Holy Spirit so that we may render un· 
to Ilim psalms and hymns and spiritual 
songs, singing and making melody ill our 
hearts unto the Lord, and giving thanks 
always for all things unto God the Father 
in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

David appointed four thousand to 
praise the Lord. lIe arranged for the 
Levites to stand e\'ery morning to thank 
and praise the Lord. and likewise at even. 
There was a special chosen comp,nn), to 
prophesy with harps and to give thanks. 

Are we short on thanksgiving? Let u:" 
say with the Psalmist, "] shall yet prnise 
lIim." and start to do so now. 

T he Pentecostal Evangel 
OfficbJ or-a"n of the Auemhliu of Cod 

In U. S. A. 

Sub..,ripll<m Rate" $1.00 {Itt ye~r m U.S.A.; 
C~nada. $I.SO; Gre~t Briu,n and pouellionl. 
7/6. 

Soond all l.,hlCription. 10 th. eo.....,1 Publilhi ... 
Hou",", 1lI W. P.cific St., Sprlnafield. Mo .• 
U, S. A. 

Entered .. lecond·dan m~ttet June 2S, 191' 
AI pO$1 office in Spri11tlidd. Mo., under .el 01 
Mareh J, 1879. Aecepled lot ma,lonjf lit 
&!'('dat rale pro.ided in ~. 1I0l. of Oct 3 
1917. authorized July l, 1918. 
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AHE you ~omelime!> made miserahle by your past? It i!'i a 
glorious fact that in Chri~t Je~lIs we are delivered from 
an unworthy past. \Ve neWT need to hrood over Qur 

past sins. 
\\'hen OUT God forgives, He forg-cts. Listen to His words 

"For I will be merciful to their lmrighteousncss. and their sins 
and their iniquities will I remember no morc," Heh. 8:12. "I. 
(;ven r. am He that blottcth O\1t thy t ransgressions for Mine 
own sake. and will not remember thy Sh15." 1&'\. 43 :25 \Ve 
may forgive Ihe injuries that others do us, btl t oh, ho ..... hard 
It is to forget! nut Gnd iorgets. 

We shall never lllC<'t our sin;; a!f<lin. " H e that hea reth :-.tv 
\\'ord. and helie\'eth H im that sent Me, hath eternal life, and 
COIllC'th not into judgment. hilt hath passed out of death into 
life." John 5 :24, R. V. "Tholl wilt C:1!'t :111 their !'ins into the 
<tepth..; of the se:1.'· l\licah 7:19. Can the\' he s..1.lvat!'l'd) We 
(';111 rest assured that no power can hoist them r rOm the depths, 
the very depths of the sea. " .. \5 far as the cast is from the wcst, 
so far hath H e removed our Iran<:gressions from us." Psalm 
103 :12. Just figure that out. if you can! "I have blotted Ollt. 
as a thick cloud, thy transgressions, and. as a cloud. til\' sins," 
lsa. 44 :22. We have SCCI1 the thick thunder clouds roll up, 
and then 10. they are g:one. and the sky is clear again Our 
sins ar(' gone as a cloud is hloll('d out. 

God cleanses ou r lives. "Though your sins he as scarlet . thcy 
~hal1l)(' as white as snow; though they be red like crimson. they 
shall he as wool." Isa. I :18. "If we confess Ollr sins, H e i.-; 
faithful and righteous to forg-ive us our sins, and to cleanse uS 
frOIll al\ unrighteousness." 1 John 1:9. R. V . If we look through 
a red glass at a red flower, the flower appears white. Even so 
our sins, though they be red like crimson. become through the 
preciolls blood of J csus Olrist as white as wool. 

But. someone says, "\Vhat of the scars of sin?" and perhaps 
they cite the illustration of driving a nail into a post, then calling 
your attention to the fact that when the nail is pulled out it 
leaves a scar. In a similar way. they state, though our sins are 
forgiven the scar remains. But. oh. blessed fat.:t , 
" H e was wounded for ou r transgressions, He was 
bruised for Ollr iniquities." lsa. 53 :5. Christ 
bears the hole, the scar of sin. The hole is in His 
band. Oh. how great is His grace' How marvel
OilS is His redemption! 

Never , never should we allow the past to haunt 
us; never should we brood over it. Paul, in Phil 
3 :13. 14. R. V .. says "Forgetting the things , .. ·hidl 
are behind. T press on" fuld Paul had much 
10 forget. 

There may appear to he mountains of difficulty 
ahead. Tatiks loom lip for which we are not COln

petent . How comfoning the thought that we have 
a Guide. a Leader! We do not need to know the 
path ahead; we simply and trustfully foUow 
where li e leads. Thollgh we are seemingly being 
led into blind alleys, though the wall is but a 
step or t \\"o ahead, we can sti ll :say with Paul. "I 
press on. " :-Jothing can happen contrary to the 
will of alIT Guide. He has made every preparation 
for the things that come upon us so unexpectedly . 

,..,. FIT 

~pthing .... an :'lIrprj..;e Him NothinJ:; ('an to\lch \1:> e'l;.c('pt as He 
wills. Everv once in a while we see tour:-- of ,arious !!oOTl:. ad
,'eTlI~("(\' :wd ao.; uralKt" :. gin-n th;L! Iho..;(· g"Ltlg will bc accom' 
panil.'d by a g-uid who will rdit·,·(· them from ('are ,," that they 
Ola.' he irC'e to f"lItl"T" mtn ;Lil the plt-a'illrC"!\ of t1lt' j- 'trllcy. 
Surely we have a I.i fc \,Ulde who i~ intinitdy ("01111)('((--:11 and 
who will be at {lur sldr all aloll!:! the w:h" \\.(' nccd not h:t.ve 
one anxin\IS thoug:ht f(lr our tOI.lorrO\\,.;·. "Tr\l~t in the I.old 
with all thine hC:lrt. and lean not unto thin/.' own IIllderstanliinJ::". 
In all thy ways acknowled!~e 1lim. and Ill' ~hall direct thy 
path"" Pnw. 3 :5, 6. 

So many of u~ think that. if only our cirl'llm~tance .. were 
different, ever~,thil1f! w0uld be all rig-fIt 1 f this or that ob~tac1e 
were out ui (Jur path. if . ye~. if. if IF But it i ... n·t a 
change of l-ircunl..;tances we need. That \\ultlc1 without dOllht 
simply mean for us a frt.':-oh tang\(' anc! othl'r ol"tadcs. I.ife i~ 
just filII of tiLIng .. thnt :t.re too Illuch fur liS, thing-s that are 
terrifying. thlll":S that arc ulterly Ion l'llll1pliratl'd for us. \\·c 
llIust r{'('(lf.:"11I7(' all this and rejoin' that " thc 1>'1111c is not 
yours, bllt Cnd·:--." 2 Cllr"n. 20:15 \\'hell ~!(l"'l'S and thr 
children of Israel hnd th(' .:;('3 heforc tht-Ill and Ihe E,!.:yptlan 
enemy pressing- hl"hind, \n' hear :-'loseo.; 111 confid('lIce c;;l.'"in~ 
hFear ye not, !-ttaml still. ami ser the ~nlvalion of Ihe Lord. 
The Lord shall fi~ht fnr vOu," Fx 14:13.14 

And it is not only ("in:ullIst3nccs. hut all folk. that \n' siwuld 
keep our eyt's off. So oilen we allow the failurcs, and n('u :--in:., 
oi someone el:--e If) hobter up and c.x("usc ollr own Wroll~ con, 
duct, or at l('ao.;t to di">COIlrag-c us frnm duing- what wt' know 1:

right. 
No. it I~n't altered nrCLllllslances that we nccd. rile wOII(\('r

working grace of Ollr God is suffic ient day by day, moment by 
moment. for om ewry need, Listen to Paul a~aill' "I have 
learned, in whatsoever st.ate I am. thercwith to he cOnIC111. I 
can do all thing-s through Christ which .!,trcngthcneth me" 

(Continued on page twelve) 
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5.alo.atiOJ'L 
TO ALL WHO BELIEVE 

ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 
on Notionol Auemblie. of God Radio Hour 

A FEW days ago a colored woman, more than seventy years 
of age, was released from prison after ha\'ing ~erved the 
la rger part of her life for a crime. \Vhen the lime came 

for her to go free she resisted, begginj:! to b,-, pcmlitt('(1 to remain. 
She said she was too old to work, and she had neither home nOr 
friend!';. 11 was a ~ad pictllfe. Then the State provided her a 
home, rnw.-h hctter than th(' one she had known through the 
many yea rs. \Vhcn she saw her new surroundings ~hc was 
fi ll ed with joy. 

Today you may be a ~inner . T was a ~inner. "All have sinned 
and come short of the g lory of God." "There is nOlle righteol1s: 
no, not one." Do not deceive youniclf. my friend. God has 
pronounced judgment upon sin, Rut in the Dook of Romans 
we find a touching and beau tiful promise. It tells us why Chri .. t 
came into this world to sufTer :mel to die. Let me quote it to 
you: "For when we were yet without strength, in due time Christ 
died for the ungodly." That means that. when we were unahle 
to resist temptation and sin with no power within 11 <; to save 
ou rselves, ungodly and condemned- then , because o f ] li s love, 
Christ gave His life in ou r place, "the Just for the unjust. that 
He might bring us to God." 

Then the Scripture continues, "For scarcely for a ri[!'htco11S 
man will one nie: yet peradventllre for a good man ~OTlle WOl1lri 

«,ven dare to <li e. " The most we could expect from man is that 
hr mi(:!'h t 1)(' willing to die:' for the person who had done him 
good Bllt li sten: "Bllt God commendl''th Hi <; love toward us . 
in that. while we werc yet sin ners. alrist died for u~." Christ's 
dmth for 11 ~ is the theme of the J::'ospel. Cllri ~ t dier! for IlS 
when We:' werc withont streng-th o Christ died for liS when we 
wrre vet <;in nt'rs, Christ dieo for liS that we might he saved 
" J I1<" ti neri frcelv by Hi" grace." 

:-In favoriti sm is shown here. Christ did not love II'> hec3u-;e 
we were relatcd to Him- not l)CC."'Iu se we were beautiful. pure. or 
\\IS('. 11 (' ga\'(' Himself for all. the lrarned amllhe unlearn,.,!, the 
moralm:ln and him that is downtrodden Iw si n. lIe I!Uve Hilll<;elf 
a ransom for I1 S all. that we might enjoy Cod and His peacc now. 
and (,nter paradise hereafter. Jesw; is called God's zlI1s/,('(I/.:(lh/e 
Gift to thi s wnrld hccallse Hi ~ love and the fruit of His redemp
tinn are 1M g-reat to be properly set forth. \Ve ten abollt it, 
hut 1111' half Ins never vet heen told. I wish 1 were ahle properly 
10 t('l1 \'011 of the Ion: of Christ that made Him willing to taste 
df'ath for {'verv mall. 110 matter what his color. condition. or 
character mig-hi he. "Behold. what manner of love the Father 
hath ll('stow("(1 upon liS, that \\'f' should he calleci the son .. of 
rood" \\'nlldtrful 1("<;11<; ' Wonderfullm'e. wonderful hope He 
hrin~!'. Takt It·""" intn \'OI1r hf'art li t lov(><; yOu ami ,gav(" 
H 11l1 ... elf for you 

THE SPlRTT OF PRA TSE 

David said, "0 Lord my God, I will j:!ive thanks IInto Thee 
forever." Psa lm 30:12. The same Holy Spirit that enahled 
David to praise and that will be his enabling to praise throug-hout 
eternity, is ava ilable to every chi ld of God. You can ha\'e this 
same Holy Spirit for the a<;kin~, for Christ said to lIC,: '"If ye. 
~ing evi l, know how to gi\'e good gifts to your children, how 
much more will your Father in heaven give the Holy Spiri ."
to apeciaJly favored ones ? Not-"to tltem that ask Him." 

,_~_ LEST 

Thanks be 
unspeakable 

unto 
~ift. 2 Cor ',Z5 

REMEMBER PAST DELIVERANCES 
and Spread Your Plight Before the Lord 

MA YME E. WilLIAMS 

I N the 36th and 37th chapters of Isaiah w~ have the story of 
the challenges which Sennacherib, the king of Assyr ia, made 
to Hezekiah and the mcn of Judah. The Assyrian king sent 

his ambassador, who \\ith a loud voice sought to intimidate the 
people of Jerusalem. The Assyrian king was rrody to back up 
his threats with a wcB-trained arm)'. 

The devil too is great at threatening. He will advenise his 
intention before he ever starts operations. Talk about intimi
dating propaganda- the wannongers are mere children playing, 
compared with the devit's program in stirring tip fear and doubt 
among God's people. 

But the people in Hezekiah's day held their peace, and answer
ed not a word, for the King's commandment concerning this 
arrogant spokesman of Selll1acherib was, "Answer him not." 
The king doubtless had remembered the word of the Lord 
through the prophet Isaiah , " In quietness and in confidence shall 
be your strength." !sa. 30:15. But the king went up to the 
house of God to pray, and he sent word to Isaiah the prophet to 
lift up hi s voice in prayer. He knew that was the best kind of 
preparedn~ss. And the prophet heard a word from the Lord 
wherewith to encourage the king and th~ people: "Thus saith 
the Lord, Be not afraid of the words that thou hast heard, where
with the s~rvams of the king of Assyria have blasphemed Me. 



Behold. t will send a blast uron him. and 
he shaH hear a rumor, and retllrn to his 
Qwn land; and J will cause him ta fall 
by the sword in his own land." 

And sa the amhass<"\dor of the Assvrian 
king had ta relurn. But he purposéd to 
keep up his "war of nerves." and 50 he 
sent a special letter. In this letter he did 
bis best to keep them from be1ie\'ing the 
ward of the Lord, saying. "Let not thy 
Goo, in ",hol11 fhou trll'ilcth, dccei\'e thee. 
sa)'îng-, Jerusalem shaH Ilot he gÎvcn into 
the hand of the king of Assyria." Ile 
soug-ht to imprcss the king \\ ith the f<lc' 
thal nOlle of the gods of other lands hall 
been ahle 10 cleliver their people from 
Sennacherîb, 

\Vhen H ezekiah receivcd this letter 
f rom the hands of the Illessengers, he 
went up to the temple. and spread it be~ 
fore the Lord. He prayed, "0 Lord our 
Cod, save liS from his hand, that ail the 
kingdoms of the carth Illay kno\\' that 
Thou art the Lord, even Thou only," 
Sennacherib's representa1ive had sought 
to intîmidate not only Hezekiah, but 011 
the people, and had said, "ut not lIe7.e~ 
kiah deœive you: for he shall not be able 
ta del îver you, Neither let Hezekiah Illake 
)'OU trust in the Lord. saying, The Lord 
will surely deliver us." He wanted ta fil! 
the pcople's hearts with fear. for he waS 
doubtless afraid for Hezekiah 
and lsaiah ta rcmind the people 
of past victorics. lest thcy might 
have faith ta belicve that God 
would bc!p tbclll again. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 

H ezekiah was ta 
delil'eranc~. 

experienc~ a similar 

But the klllg of Assyria did not want 
Hezekiah ta remind the people of the 
l'ictories and ble, .. sing-s of bygone da~'s. 
And the dC\'jJ wants us to forgel all the 
bcnefils that .... 1' have receh'ed fmm the 
Lord herctofore. 

1 once heard a story about a young man 
who became l'cry di!"-couragccl in his 
Christian life, Persecutions hac! hecn 
hard, and criticÎsm had sIun!! him 10 the 
quick. Bitterncss crept into his heart ;Hld 
the devil began whispering, '\\'hat's the 
use of tr)'ing ta he Christian <lnyhow?" 

He confided his intention to quit ser\'~ 
ing Cod ta an oid Christian who an ... wer
ed him, ';\Vhy not go aside snmc",hcre 
and have one last prayer mel·tlllg alone, 
and thank God for having blessed you 
in the p..1St? That is the Icast Y0tl can 
do for ail He has donc for \"ou." Th{' 
young man went Înlo the w()(){ls and kneh 
clown ta pray. He rcmemhcred ho\\" God 
hacl saved hîm, and said: "Lord, 1 thank 
you for saving Ille," whereupoll il warm 
flood of joy swept over his sou\. \0(\ 
then, lifti ng up his hands, he said, "f 
thank Vou for baptizing Ille wi1h the 
Holy Spirit." And suddenly the memnry 
of that wonderful night swcpt over hilll. 
Then he was reminded of Illultiplied hless-

VIRGINIA ).1. CORNELL 

ings, and he lifted up his hean in thanks~ 
giving and said. "Lord, {orgi\'~ m~ {or 
e\'er thînking of giving up. 1 will never 
go back." 

Brother, sister, have an OC(jIsional 
"remembrance m~ting." TIle deyil's in· 
timidating propaganda will go up in smoke 
when you recount the wondedul l'ictories 
of the past. The PsalmÎst ~aid at Olle 
time, "\Vill the Lord cast off {or e\'er? 
and will He he favorable no more? Is 
His ancre)' clean gone for e\'cr? doth His 
promise fail for cl'crmore? IIath Cod 
forgotlell 10 he gracious? hath H e in 
ang~ r shllt IIP 11 is tCllcler mercit's?" rs.1hn 
77 :7 ~9. The devi! had e\'idently bccn try 
ing ta discourage him by telling him that 
God wou!d never al.,rain he gracious ta him. 
D\ll he answercd, "1 will rf'ltIfltl/lfr the 
years of the right hand of the Illost High. 
1 will rl'IIIl'IIIbl'r the works of the Lord: 
surely 1 will rrmrmbl'r Thy wonders of 
old. 1 will ", .. dilall' also of ail Thy work, 
and tafk of Th)' doings." Psahll 77 :10-12. 

The Lord heard Hezekiah's prayer and 
the prophet lsaiah had a special word {or 
him: "Thus saith the Lord God of lsrael, 
\\'hcreas thou hast prayed ta Mc against 
Sennacherib king of Assyria: this is the 
word which the Lord hath spoken con~ 
cerning him: The virgin, the daughter of 
Zion, hath dcspised thec, and laughrd 

thce to scorn; the daughter of 
Jcrus..11clll hath shaken her heac1 
at thee." SeTlTlacherib mig-ht come 
up ",ith ail his legion~, hllt if 
God was for her who C'oliid he 
against hcr? The da\l~hter of 
Zion cOllld affonl ta despise and 
Ilot to fear the cnemy. 

The Lord knew the challenge 
was not only against llczekiah 

The deviJ wotlld like to make 
us forget what Cod has done for 
us. David cncouraged himself to 
praise the Lord. saying, "Bless 
the Lord, 0 Illy soul. and forgrt 
1101 ail [-lis bel/t'fit s." Ps",11l1 103: 
2. The 34th Psalm was written 
bv David ",hen he was in the 
1l1idst of trouble. lie had becn 
driven away from his OWIl land 
by Sau!. and from the land o{ 
the Philistines bv Abimelech. But 
down there in the cave of Adul~ 
lam he decided to have a praise 
meeting. He said, "1 will bless 
the Lord at 011 times: His praise 
shall cOll/il/ually be in my mouth." 
And he encouraged ail the folk 
around him ta praise, tao, by say~ 
ing, "0 magnify the Lord with 
me, and let us exalt His name 
togcthcr." V'le hear him giving 
his testimony: "} sOLlght the 
Lord, and He heard me. and de
liverrd me trall! ail 1/Iy fcars." 
Then he encouraged the company 
with him by telling thell1, "The 
angel of the Lord encampeth 
round about them that fear Him, 
and delivereth them." And 

That Thau hast brol/ghlus Ihl"ol/g" al/alher )'ear; 
TIU/( Tholf hast tiftcd 1/0.,) ami II/t'u Ihe "a~c 
IVlzicli Iwngs beI1.'ccli ollr c)'cs and fulllrc days; 
Thot Tholl hast made our patll'il'Oy sO lll elill/cs 

and the children of )udah, but 
against Himself, and Hi!'! ward 
ta the e!lemy was this: "r kllow 
thy abode, and thy going out, 
and thy coming in, and thy rage 
agaillsl Me. Because thy rage 
against Me, and thy tumult (or 
self~confidence) is come up iuto 
Mine ears, thercfore will 1 put 
My hook in thy nose, and My 
bridle in thy lips, and 1 will tum 
thee back by the way which thou 
camest. " And the Lord added, "1 
will defend this city to save it for 
Mine own sake, and {or My ser~ 
vant David's sake," 

, , 
i , , , , 
! , , 
! 
! 

clear, 
And wc have 'll.'lliked a while jn plea.sanl 'lt'ays, 

IV e tlla"k Tllcc! 

That Thau hast l'cpt Ollr eyefids somelimes sea/ed 
'Gaiusl sigMs wc bcgged 'luith slreamillg eyes 10 

see; 
Thot Thalt hast left Thy secrets safe with Thee, 
And shown us, whell our heart.s al fast were 

heaJed, 
That Thou wert wiser ill Thy plans than wc

Wc tluH,k Tllee! 

Thot nothing greaf or small eltlde.s Thine c)'es, 
Which look fo whcrc the dNPs 'lvill/i" ilS dwell, 
Alld marl' Ille tlJOI/ghis wc havc 1101 'u'ords to tell, 
For fllat Thine l'ars arl' IUYlll'd 1'11.'ords 1111111011 

cries; 
That Thou art utise a"d doetll 

We l/lmlk Thee! 
011 thj"9s wlllI, 

, 
~ , , , , 
! , , 

Then the angel of the Lord 
smote the camp of the Assyrians 
one hundred and eighty~five 
thousand. The Assyrian king 
managed ta rnake his way heme, 
and when he weot ioto the house 
of the god in whom he trusted, he 
was smitten by his two sons. 

(Continued on page {ourteen) 
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W {,W'I Paslor Yl4miyama. 
SlIIrdoy SrI/col grOllp ill Tok}'o, JO/,a"_ 

William F. Po. t, of the ht Sirna] Troop in 
Tokyo, Jap" n, \\~it(':s: "Grectillgs from Tokyo 
in the precious name: of Jesus. Just a few 
linrs to let you know that our liltle churcb 
11l'rc i, hecoming better c9tahlishcd a~ the 
da'lS go by. The g ospel is going forth at the 
rtgular ~cr\licc:s held by Pastor Yumiyama, 
and al~o at the two services which we GI'. 
hold each week . 

"I 11111 greatly encouraged with the spiritual 
progrus of the ymmg people:. \Vc: now have 
a Sunday School with ou r pastor and fi ve: of 
the )"Olmg people as teachers, Yesterday 
(Su nday) a few of our young people spent 
practically the v.hok day a t the church. l.n 
tbe morning there was Sunday School and 
the preaching . ervice. In the afternooD wu 
;) you ng people'~ meeting, ilnd also a Bi
hie study clau at 7 p.m. by Pastor Yumiyama 
Then the rea-ulaf evening serv ice at 8 p.m 
was conduc.ted by us GI's. 

"TIle last one of my ' Chri~lian Gl friend! 
i,o; expecting 10 le:\\'e this week; so the rr
'ponsil)itity of present ing the gO~f1el mellagt' 
in 31lch a wa~' that people will catch the \'i~;on 
f(lr sOllls re<:B more on my shoulders th~11 
ever. r reall\' do Heed the prayers of 011 1' a~

~elllblie~ at hOll1e. H OII'e\'(·r. I am 110t dii
eOllra!;red, for 1 know that the Lord is with 

m" 
" PICHt' pray for Drother Yumiyama and 

hi~ family. Pray, too, that God will pour out 
His H oly ~pirit in power upon our Jap:I.II~" 
y(lu~ ~ople" 

rUK P&NTECOSTAL EVAKG&L 

• , 

/'.I/U,. into h;1 go Irs u'ith thanksgiv;IIU. oHd 
ill/(I lIis eourts U'Z:f1 praist be /ilull~'il1l Nnlo h.",. 
alld bless IllS lIalllr. Psa~m 100:4, 

I II .. \V£ been impre~scd by a custom pre
\"ailin~ in O'Jr Guntur church which is being 
~trrs~,·d by our I'a~tors thmllgl,nllt the 

,\mll ra area. J refer to The custom of bring
ing tll,lnk ofTeriTl'~S each Sunday and prc~cnt
in).: them at the altar This morning five 
wrmcn hrolTght their special offerings to the 
f1a~tor during the church service a.t a time 
5;:1 aside for this purpose, 

One woman had come the lon~ Journey from 
nomhav to visit her daul{hter. She was 

showin~ her gratcflllne~s to G(l\! for a safe 
journey. Two of the women had been re-
5tore!\ to hcalth after seriolls illnesses. An
other was thankful for the birth of II. lovely 
lill ie baby. The fifth woman brough t her 
thank offering because 5he had been kept 
from harm during tile recent cyclone in this 
part of the countr y. After these women had 
'Jl re~ented their ~ifts the pa~tor offered spec ial 
prayer. thanking God for His help and ,'l~king 
tha.t each o f u~ be e\'er grateful for all of His 
gih3 to us. 

\Vh,at a rcmarbble spiritual growth would 
take place in our churches if cach Christian 
1\'onld make every day a day of thank$giving! 
- Dorothca Krueger \Vood. India, in The 
Foreign ~Iis~ionary Un ited Luther:~n Churc11. 

f ",/I prruse 'hft, 0 Lord, a1lll0H9 'ke ptoplt; 
! will Wc.g W11/0 1I:l't CJII101f(1 lift JUlli01l.S. P,..lm 
57 :Q. 

NO'f)~,..j)" 2), 1946 

(}{in. 

Emil Bcrn:a.!dcs, Bohol, Philippines.-Greet
ings irOIll the 1,1 'THis of the sea in the precious 
name of Jcsus our wonderful S:l\ior and soon 
cuming King. 

Our work in the island~ of 1\1 indanao is 
growing_ Two n(cw chapels arc being built 
Pcople are being saved and baptil.cu in the 
Holy Spirit anording to Act! 2 :4, and thc 
Lord I",as also heaied several sick ones. 

Katural cond"ions here in Bohol afe still 
had, Black marke' is still opera ting in many 
place~, wLich makes prices very high. \Vorst 
of all we can not buy thc things we need 
most; so we just ha\e to do without 

Swarms of Ic(:mts infested Dohol, :\lil1-
clallao, and other Vi~ayan provinces. Ric(: 
fields, corn field,. and other crops were eaten 
by the pests. Hice from th e li.S.,\ ~eld(lm 

reaches here. S('I we are facing a r ice sl'ort
age beginning this month (jl1lv). In ~"ilc of 
all these conditiuns, we ar(' ITOI afr,1id htl: 
thankfu! to God for IIis ~oo<.!ness and kind
ness unto us, He supplied all our needs thus 
far. Praise His name! 

G;Vl' Ihal1l.:s WIll! tile Lord, call UP'''I Ius !lOme, 
make kllou'/1 his <iceds 01110119 tlit! peap/t_ I 
OlTon. 16: 28. 

Brother Kenneth Short write. fr om Ambon 
Island, Ne the rL.nd. East Indie.: .. .. \t last we 
are back in the Ilappy land of hUIll,'ry mos
quitos and self-scaling envelopes. How won
derful it is to be back here once ag-a in, 
prcaching t!le gospel in the good old ~1a!ay. 

\Ve like Ambon vcry much, but the haDpiest 
day of all \\i11 be when we afe back in Dand
jermasin, Borneo, and ha\'e our own little 
lighthouse established for the 1.ord. \Ve 
understand that Bandiermasin is crowded 
v,'ith refugees now, and will make an ex
cellent opportunity for preaching the gospel
but hou~;ng ;~ sc.arc~ ~nd food is high." 

Oh, Iho' ml'" would praisr: tht L~d JOT III.! 
9t1odHI'.t.I, and for his wonderful works 10 II", 
dlildrtn of 1IIr:'ll Pnhn 107:8. 

a (jJ!UUpJL ftn
]lJ'lfj.WJlJ1.M.i. 

Esthj!r Ma.e Coepel' 

S!DE by side we knelt at the altar in thr 
church-the eldcrly Cuban woman and L 
H er drcu ".oas of bleached sugar sacks; 

a Ulrk. etlC'e wllite but now a dirty grey, was 



lied around her Ilud; her rOll' red shoes 
were muddy from traml)ing throulo:h the un
sanitary street~ ah",r the trollical rain. \\'ith 
unsteady steps sllc had walked a mile Ihrough 
the darkne~s to be: in our sen'ice. 

Now she unburdlllcd her soul to her heav
enly Father_ But I could only bow my head 
and weep. Earlier in the day I had seen this 
same woman in thc tumbledown hovel she 
called home. \\'e had stcP1H~d over the shal
low ditch where \\aHe water seeped away. 
The pigs wallo\'.' here. _\s we crossed the 
threshold of the dilapidated old shack .... ilh it3 
dirt floor, we \Iert." oflered the worn rocker 
and a cowhide co\cred chair. Everything 
~poke of the dire~t poverty. The kitchen was 
a harrcn ~pot, void of an},thing tlll.t e"en 
looked like food. .\n old cupboard with 
broken doors stood dU~1 co\·cred and empty, 
save for a si('\'(' and a lin CUI). An outdated 
calendar dc(oratC'u the bare, crumbling wall. 

1'0 Illy kit ,toud ;1 lII;in In tattercd clothes, 
A g lall(;c at hi5 faft \Ias ,ulTlciellt to show 
that he ha<i no kntmle<igl.' of God, On the 
Hoor sat a sweet, curly h;lircd linle girl, quite 
naked. Perhap~ she had no clothc~_ But 
:\,ita, for that I\as her name. had a smile for 
us all. In the arms of tile mother, an under
nourhhed, t en-monlh'~-old baby wheezed and 
coughed. Tile crrC(· t ~ of starvation could 
easily be seen in the ho<iies of both children. 

I chanced to sec ~omethillg: mOlC under a 
dirty sheet again~t the wall, J watched. 
Presently it lIloved again_ \\'hen I a~kcd if 
someone was a~leep, I was told that an cI
derly blind man wa~ lying there sick; and 
there he lay 011 burlap ~ack5. with his entire 
lower limb and foot 
badl}' infected. H is on ly 
relief was a leaf from 
sollie native plant. placed 
at his ankle to !live a 
coolina offcet. 

I.'arlil:~t rec ,lIect,ol I b(lweJ my head lower 
as I saw the !'oeUi~hlln~ oi materi,ll content
ment. 1 we!'t as I rt'ralll'd neglected OI'llor
tunities and ~C]u_lIldered Ilideh and dimes. 

Did I Sil)' mit~e was a prayer for forgive
tll'~S r It was Illtlle than that. II was a pray· 
er 01 comeeratiOIl. Ihe C'xllr('s~ion of a ferlC'nt 
desire 10 Ill' ~J1e!l1 fvr Cud, ~iI'en a~ broken 
bnad In Ihl.' Illultitudes. nw\'t·d by the eOn'
passioll of a loving Christ. 

The e1<inly 1I'0m;\n rose frOIll Ihe altar. 
threw her h[a\-k q'ad around her shoulders 
anrl went out into the night. I, 100, rose from 
Ihe a[12r. hut my vision had heen enlarged. 
Ho\\ grateful I am that we prayed side by 
~ide ! 

o git·~ thal1ks '11\/ Ihr Lo,.d: fa,. II, is goad 
fa,. his mr,.cy ('ndur('lh /arr.·,,", Psalm IJ6:1. 

Ruth Couch man, Lima. Peru.- ·Cau,e i,lr 
more gratitude to the Lonl at this time 
springs from the {act 111:11 a grcat territory 
in the south of Peru is being (l1!ered with the 
full gospel message. Invitalion came to us 
through a missionary of another d~lIumination, 
as he confessed hi~ own groull could not meel 
the need of the brg(' population and begged us 
to "come o\·cr alld hell)." Sil1ce Ilrayer to Ihis 
end has been made over a period of },(ars, 
\\c have reason to rejoice at 511ch an all~\ITr. 

One of ou r successful national paslors, Julio 
Ruiz, with his family has alrc.1dy gone to 
Arequipa; and before many months ilrc past 
we expect to see two mi~,ionary eou[llcs and 
another nati"e worker Step into the "gap." 
Pray for .\requipa and southern Peru. (or a 
mighty harvest of soub 

T he elderly woman'. 
tears fell u-ecJy as . he 
prayed by roy side. H ers 
\\'a5 a prayer of Iru5 t
mille was a plea for for 
gi veneu. She has had 
so lit tle, I h.we had .0 
milch. She hai heard 
lil lie o f the Christ . hut 
I hal'c been reared in 
Su nday School an<i have 
know n of Mim since 

Ofl., 

\Ill) a 'OJ I&Q 1111/0 /,. I ,d all r 
/,"I'i.s. )", III II.,) I 

L illi,," T'flaher, Auiout, E.Tpl, ReJOICe: 
,\ilh me! , 11;5 ~I,mg U~ a \\(>]1' trilll re 
\'i\-:,I in tile Orp~ll1a,(' t heg .. n in ~[ay 01 
this year. geltill't b~,tlcr anoi bt\t('r all through 
th\" ~ummer. Th~'11 Lt~1 \\Cl<k \\e Iud 11'1111" a 
cll[d lI1eetinlo:. hut it proved to tll onh' a lull 
bdore the t!rrat hrrak throulo:h 

Last night (~en~mber III Hit (101\tr 01 
God just wiled over the wllole {hnrrh \\"._ .h 
C::Ulnot <ksrribe it I St)rne \\' n' J-ereaming 
for rnerrr. !\>llIe ~h(lutll1ll: j,)r joy. some ,inR'
ill~. some falkin<: in olher hlnj{ue5, un,it-r ti'e 
power of the Iloj~· ~Jlillt. I!"hi,'s prayed u I 
haTe heard 110 prea, ber pray. Kjrl~ jU~1 

could not hold ttwir pe~( e, but Jlllnpe,j up 
10 te~tify with the glory )f Go,l ,hilli'1R on 
their faces-a sq'ht I nt!vt!' UW Ldore. 

The girls pray on until aiter o'ne a Ill. 1,ra\ 
inl!; in the halls, fhe bt't\ro,)(>UiS, ju~t all)'\lhere 
Those who hap: Io('\'n baplill"ll hell' tile sed, 
ers to pray Ihr •. ugh, It i~ like the ru~b of 
mighty I\aters \1 hen a dam is hruktn! 

JlaM1Jl,1.J 
Mr, and Mrs. Murray N BrOI\11 MC located 

at present in i.oll,l{ueil. Quebec, where thC'\ 
are studying French in further preparation 
for their return to Frellch \\'e~t Alrka 

• • • 
A wee missionary by fh(' name of Carolyn 

Olga Felton arrived in 
Peru on Augu~t 7, 
Weight 71b. 7;;; 01 Cull 

a-ratulations t 

• • 
Mr. and ~I rs. Paul 

Derr have arri\'ed in Af· 
ric2. \.afe and \\C'II, ac· 
cordwg to a r.hlt ju~t 

received by thr Mission, 
DC1lO rtlllC'ut. 

• 
Mr. and Mu. r,(,Ofl~t 

Carmichael eahkd lh .. 
M i_\~ion5 i)epartlllelll on 
OctoOcr 25 Ihat they had 
arrived ~;ddy in JerUla' 
kill, Palestine. 

Send Contributions to Noel Perkin, Secretary, Foreign Missions Dept., 336 W. Pacific SI., Springfield, M o. 
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"Fo .. WholU ~OTHI~G 
tJn:;p a n ,d " 

"I beg of you and fIll' "";l1Is in your 
~'()Ulltn' who ha\"C~ nOt MI!T('rcd the terrible 
c!Ten,; o f this war in such a manller :1..; 

\H' in this countr\', do a little for tht' 
nccd\' ones here.' The hearts of our 
bretl~ren here would h(; comforted b\" 
g-ifts of Im'e, esp('(:ially the tell PelHeco,..t:.I, 
preachers in 111y di~tri("t with their 
families." TIfE ~Ih chapter of Nehemiah tells of 

a gracioHs revival a revival which 
oc("urrccl at thanksgiving time, the 

time of the "feast of ingathering." Ex. 
23 16, 

Il wa, a Bible-reading revival. In re
sponse 10 the request of the people, Ezra 
brought out the Book of the Law and 
arranged for a nUlllber of preaclll'rs to 
read from the book distinctly. to give the 
5en..,e , anc1 to cause the people to under
stand what was written. At first the peo
ple wept. but Nehemiah reminded them 
that this should he a season of rejoicing. 
!',<lying: "Go your way, eat the fat , and 
drink the sweet, and send portions unto 
them for whom nothing is prep..'lred: for 
this day is holy unto our Lord: neitlwr 
be )'C sorry: for the joy of the Lord is 
your strength." And the record tells u .... 
"All the people went their way to cat, 
and to drink, and to send portions, and to 
makc great mirth." Neh.8:12. 

At this season of the year we in 
Amcrica have a special day set apart for 
thanksgiving. The Lord surely has show
ered I I is blessings upon us in 
this country. \Ve have so 
much, that we should give to 
our Lord nothing but praise. 
Those of us who have come 
into this blessed Pentecostal 
revival should especially give 
thanks. for we have been 
brought to know something of 
what Peter speaks of as "joy 
unspeakable and full of glory." 

In the revival of Nehemiah's 
day there was "very great 
gladness." A like g ladness has 
been a characteri stic of latter
day Pentecost. Most in this 
revival know something of that 
which is expressed in Psalm 
I 26-our mouth has been filled 
with laughter, and ou r tongue 
with singing. Our test imony 
is. "The Lord ha th done great 
thi ngs for us; whereof we a re 
glad"-and so we give God 
thanks. 

Bu t while we joyously ob
serve this Thanksgiving festi
val, let us not forget those for 
whom nothing has been pre· 
pa red. We are just in receipt 
of a letter from a Pentecostal 
preacher in Germany, who 
writes: "Surely the Lord's 
second coming is very ncar. 
because 1 Je is now using stich 
strong means to prepare and 

purify His people. ~Iany of Wi in this 
l'Ounln' Il<I\'r expericllced ('alamities .... imi
lar to Job's temptations. .\fany of liS ha\'e 
lost everything. In the district in which 
J am living now. ncar the Danish frr)lltier. 
we have ten preachers in the Pentcco"'tal 
work. Nine of them have lo<;t tlwir 
prnperty and cannot return to their homes. 
They must stay here hecause they have 
been expelled from their former resi
dences in the eastern part of Germany, 
now occupied by Poland and Russia. So 
we have lost our property, our assemhli('s. 
our books, our clothes, our cars, and our 
cycles. 

"Nearly all refugees are living with 
their families in one room onlv. Some of 
us lodge in camps. There are -fi fteen mil
lion refugees. The greatest need is for 
food. For a long time, in the British 
Zone, we have only had 1050 calories 
daily. That is far below the minimum re
quired for a grown-up person. The peo
ple here are stanring. It is not easy to 
do the work of the Lord because our 
bodily condition is in a vcry low statc. 

\t the tC("ent meeting of our General 
Pre",hytery. in Septemhcr. Carl \V. Lnens
er. Superintendent f)f the German Branch. 
told liS how our Pent('('n..,tal friends in 
Gennanv arc suffering from malnutrition, 
and sa{d that Ihe infant mortality is 
nearlv 100 per cent. Surelv the Lord 
would be pleased if at this Thanksgiving 
season we sent portions to them for whom 
nothing is prepared. 

The War Relief Commis~ion of the 
National Association of Evangelicals hac; 
announced that they have arranged. with 
the filII approval of the U. S. /\.. anrl oth('f 
governments. to send parce1.s of food to 
Europe containing 29 pounds net of the 
most nutritiolls foods. including Swift's 
ham. H armel's b.1col1, Del l\fonte corn, 
norden's butter, Baker's chocolate. (with 
food values of approximately 40,000 cal
ories). together with soap, salt. and other 
lIseful items. for the low Slllll of Ten 
Dollars per parcel. These will be Air l\[ail
cd to Emopean warehf)uses. They will 
be tax free and dl1ty free and will deprive 

no Europeans of ration points. 
Safe delivery is guaranteed. 

These can he sent If) the Pente
costal sainls in Austria, Bel
gium, C7echoslovaki.1. Pin land, 
France, Greece, Tt.11y. Nether
lands. Norwav, Poland, or 
Germanv (U. S .. French. and 
British Zones. and all Berlin). 

Gifts towarrl sencling this 
food can be addressed to our 
Missionarv Secretary, Noel 
Perkin. ~,)6 \V. Pacific St.. 
Sprin.c:-field, ~lissouri. or can 
be sent direct (with labels for 
parties to whom yon want 
parcels mailce!) to J. Willison 
Smith Jr .. Treasurer. 2124 
Lincoln Liherty Building, 
Philadelphia 7, Penna. 

All relief clothing: should be 
sent to the N A E War Relief 
Commi ... sion, 536 W. 46th St., 
New York 19, N. Y. 

He that l]atl] a 
bouqtiful eye 
shall be blessed: 
for 1)e ~ivclh of 
qi,5 bread to tl)e 
poor. Pro" 2Z ; 9 

Our heavenly Father has set 
be fore us the perfect example 
of lovingkinclness, and Christ 
commands us 10 follow that 
example. Matt. 5 :42-48. ]f 
a child does not inherit some
whal the nature of its profess
ed father, grave doubts arise. 
What of the child professedly 
"born of God"? 
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7Ae PIlJJing Ilnd tAe Pennllnent 

MASS STARVATION 
That twenty million persons will have di~d 

from starvation in 19-46, i.\. the prediction of 
Clarence E. Pickett, Se<:retary of the .. \m~ri('Ul 
Frielld~ Service Committee. 

UXEDl..:cATED A~!ERICAXS 

The Federal Bureau of Education statl·~ Illat 
the United Stales ha.\. 10,000,000 adults who ("an 
neither read nor ",ritc. The ma)l)nty (Ji 
Americans can read the Bible and go~pd lit~ra
turc, but there are a great man}", eSl'l·ciaJly 
foreign-born white peovle and X~grOt.:.'. "ho~e 
only hope for king sa\"ed is to h~ar the \\ ord 
of God preachcd to them in pl.Tson Or ov~r 

the radio. 

CIGARETTES AND FIRES 

lhere ha~ been a tragie illcrease in the number 
of lires in hotels <lud homes, many of which wer.;: 
cau~ed by sl1lokiIl~ in bed. The lire chief of 
Long Beach, CaliÎ., is conv inced that smokillg is 
the cause of most lires today. During six 
1Il0nths in 1944 when tbere was a cigarette short
age, thcre were ollly 122 lires reported, whereas 
tilere were 216 lires during tbe same period 01 
1943 when tllere was no shortage. 

RELIGION IN THE BALKANS 

Russia is sendillg alheislic missionaries into 
the Balkans and many members arc being won 
away from the church. In Yugosla"ia and Bul
garia Ihere is a growing call1paign of atht!istic 
propaganda which has "onhoJox·' \caders \lor
ried. III other countries COlllllluni~t imerierence 
has made il impossible for the church to conlinue 
its work. The pOW(T of the "Orthodox Church," 
which has dominatoo the Balkan nations for a 
thousand years, is being seriou~ly chaIJengcd. 

A RAILWAY STATlO:\' BIBLE 
In the waiting room of a railway sta tion 1fl 

Surrey, England, is a large Bilole. !t lie, on 
a book rest, and the fly-Icaf is itl~cril)cd, 
··Presentcd by two frequelll travelers hom 
Ihis station, with the Impe that ib Ille~sagc 

may help many other tra'·clers on liLc\ 
journey." The station master said Ihat a 
number of people occasionally read a chapler 
bdore their train is due, and some do ~o 
every !llorning. 

ALCOHOL AND SEX CRIM Ei 

Says Dr. Ralph Banay, lecturer in Criminal 
Psychopathology at the New York University 
CoUege of Medicine: 

"Some of the sWltislical data wbich wc com
piled du ring the five years' sludy of Sing 
Sing Prison analyzcd the sl':xual crimes. The 
Illajority of sexual crimes \Vere committcd under 
the influence of alcohoI, or committed by in
tem!lerates nqt immediately under the influence 
of alcohol. But the relation of criminalilY and 
alcoholism was more marked in the case of 
sexual offenses and ils-'&1l1ts than with any 
other offcn'M." 

"A FOüL·S P.\R..-\DISE·· 

One would hardly expect Dr. Hany Fmerson 
Fosdick to admil that he and hi~ kIJow mod
~rni,h have OCCll li~·ing in ··a foors paradi~I':," 

11111 tha! i~ \"irtuaj1 y what he has dnne. He has 
said that he, ami olhers of the saille ~chool of 
thought. had belined that the world was con
stantly hL'("tJming better of ils own volition. But 
th .. :;.' had (ailOO tt. talte il1to con~ideration Ihe 
tragedy oi sin. 110:' addl':d: "\Ve \Vere vcry much 
like a Briti~h ckrgyman who was anno)"ed by 
the sight of the slaughterhouse of his \'illa~e, 
and in order to hide il. pl:lIlted a roI\' of beautiful 
tr~es around hi, \'itarage. \Ve modernistic 
C!lri~tians espccially ha,'e becn obsesscd by the 
idea thal God is lifting ail men and ail things 
thr<'ugh an evolutionary process, and wc have 
been Illnch inc!ine<l tO li\"e in a fool's puadise be
hind our bcauliful trces." 

An e\"angelical preacher could not have put 
il better 1 Sin is a stark reality, pulling man 
down and holding him in bondage to e"il-and 
nothing but the supernatural power of the gos
pel of Christ can lifl him up. 

){OTHER'S HAIRBRUSH 

Juvenile oŒcers of Kansas City are con
vinced Ihal a h~irbrush, wielded with an old
ff\shioned f1ourish, can do wondl':rs. Eugene 
Sexton, a 14-ye'lr-old. had tamperl':d with an 
automohile and WrlS beforc Ihe policl': COU1"l. The 
informed mother hurried to the station. hair
brush in hand. Before the court she wielded 
the hair brush with vigor. Theil shI' took 
her son by the hand and marched Out. The 
boy called hack to the officen, srlying, "Don't 
worry, 1 won't he back." 

),[any sell~ible ju\"cnile officen know that the 
problem of youli1ful delinquency could he largc!y 
corrected in a short time with the hairbru~h 

or Ihe lash; but 1110St parents refuse to u~e such 
discip[ill;jry nlethods themsclYcs, nor will they 
allow officers to ndministcr corporal pUl1i~hmellt. 
They ignore Ihe Scrij)tural adviCt!: "Cha~tcn 

Ihy son while Ihere is hOfIC, and let not thy 
soul spare for his crying." Provo 19:18. 

TERRIFYING WEAPON$ 

Thl': atornic bomb is not the most dangerous 
",eapon in existence today, according to \V. A. 
Higgenbotham, chairman of the Federalion of 
Atomie Scil':ntists. Two secret weapons which 
are potentially as dangerous to mankind as Ihe 
bomb itself, he says, are biologica! (or genn) 
warfare, and "fishion-product" warfarc. some
times termed "atomic poison gas." 

"Biological war differs in IWO im\}()r\allt ways 
from atomic war," he continues. "Through il 
aerial attackers or sahoteurs could sikntly set 
forces at work which kill mcn, wOlllen. and 
infants in their homes. After a certain period 
the conqueror could enter the depopulaled areas 
and lind the buildings, factories and rl':,ources 
of thl': country ready for his use. 

'''I)ere is a passive defen~e for thl': atomic 

bornb. CitÎes and induslries might hl': dispen.ed 
at a l'ost of $,~.OOO,OOO.OOO. Hut bacteriological 
",arfare coultl he IN·d tO CUI off the food 
supplies, and r;ulio-açlÎve mattrials çould hl': 
u<;ed tO trap J)C.'(lple in bomb ~hdters and <:a\·u." 

The wi'e man ~aid, ··Lo, thi~ nnly haw: 1 
found, that God hath made ll1an uprighl: but 
the)" hal'e sought out lIlall)' il1vention~." Ecd. 
7 :29. l'hcre are sOlue things IIIl':n lIIay wish 
Ihey never had in\"ented 1 

GRAIN 0:\ THE GRQU!\D 
The Richmolld .\"'u·s Ll"odtr carried a dis

palch from SJ}()kant stlting Ihat Ihre-e milliCln 
hu,hels of "he:u in the Pacific northwe~t were 
Jlikd on the grotlnd at Ihe mercy of the "eather 
becau~1': of the lack of stora~e ~!,ace and short
agl· of railroad (""3r5. At the same time thou
sands of railroad cars were bein'C used to trans
pori be<:r from l':a~t 10 west, north to south
while b.lkers were making Iheir loa\"e~ ~maller 

and their prices higher! l1's a ..... onderful world 
-exCCJlI where siniul men hal'e corrupted Gad's 
handiwork 1 

ETHlOPIA NEEDS TEACHERS 

Emperor J-T:tik ~ela~~ic I~ 3PPl':a1in~ for 
prO\lerly qllalifieo:! American te:tchen 10 lake 
charJ!e of the n~w ~chool~ he i~ or~ui1iu~ in 
Fthiopia. 1 le prefcr~ 1': \·an~e1ic3h, bill e\'an
gdical men teaeh .. 'rs are Ilot volunl~rin~. and 
~o he may be obliged lO aCCI':\1t the offer of the 
Roman Catllolir- Ch1lrch 10 fllrni~h as lIIany 
Icachers as are needed. Laml':nts C. Gordon 
Reacham of the Sudan lnterior M i~sion in Addi5 
Ababa: "Can anything he donc to awaken ~pjrit
ua]!y minclt'd Christian men in America to take 
ad,·antacl': of this golden opportunity to sen·1': 
Chrisl through the ~chool sy~lenl of Ih;~ young 
and growing naliOI1, eÎthl':r thrO\l~h direct mi~

~innary service or in Ihe employ of the 
Ethiopian goyernment?" 

Volunteers are asked to get in louch wilh 
Dr. V. Raymond Edman, of \Vheatol1. Il1inoi~. 

who has been asked to serve in cOIl~ider;l\g ap
plications frOIll Prolestants who are interested 
in teaching in Elhiopia. 

A PLEA FROM GERMANY 

From a number of German p.lstor~ and C!ITis· 
tiall workers of high standing in the Lutheran 
Church comes the fol1owing plea: 

"\Vhal we are lackinf.!" are Gertl1an Bible!, 
Kew Testaments. many thousands of lh('l11. to he 
di~\fibuted in e \·ery town. \Vhat we arl': wanting 
i, hales of p.l\lcr tha\ we may print hYllln books 
and Sumlay papen for our congregations. Can 
you picture to yOllrse!f that thousands and 
thollsands of bombed-out families. expelled from 
their homes in ('a~tern Germ~ny, have no mOTe 
Ribles; Ihat children gro\V up wilhout a hymn 
book! \Vhat a IH.'lp that wOl1ld ml':an if the~e 

homeless. abandol1cd, ill ·ad\'ised folk who arl': 
~o utterly de~titute, seen from the spiri tual 
angle. could cnme into contact wilh a Bihle and 
be ahle to rearl a good, re~toring and helpful 
word on a Sunday t" 

The Christian Lil tr.uure Crusade of London is 
doing ail il can to comply with this rC<IUt'sl. 
\\"ill yOll pray thal throu~h this and Olher 
ag-t!l1cies God m.ly provide the Ribles, hymn 
1x>oks, and gospel literature that are n~ded?
Pray that empty hcarts in Germany mOly he filled 
\Vilh spiritual trl1lh and satisfied with thl': saving 
IlOwer of Christ. 
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YOU ARE SAVrO TJ-IROt:'GH FAITH 

'01' FEEI.IXGS 

Wh;at WaH!r;n, (eding. we have! Some dol,s 
we ITt' livinjf (m the htighu; everything 5ttm~ 
tJ.sy. Other days ..... e arc dcprclSro and life: 
f;('rm5 ont hard ccmtinu()us lUg. I.et U5 rcmem· 
beT that our tmtltic,", arc not tht crittria of 
our ('ondilion It is not our ever·w3vcring 
l'tnOliOlU that we arc to \I('])('lId on, but on 
our Chri~t who i~ "the .::arne yesterday. and 
today, and for cI'cr," !leb. 13:8. We .hould 
nol ]O(lk at our OWII 1Ir<'ngth, o r our o ..... n 
wtaknc'. Paul admonishes, "L('I him that 
thinhth he ~Iandeth take heed lC'~t he fall," 
"-nd Ih('lI, knowing Ihal we arc apt to think of 

our w('akl1e~~. he continues' "There hath no 
Irmptatit)ll takcll you hut ,ueh a, is comlllon 
10 man. hUI God is faithful. who will not suffer 
yOIl to ~ t('mllted abov(' that ye are able: but 
will "'ith the temptation abo make a way of 
('teare. that ye may ~ abl(' to bear it." I Cor. 
10'12. 11 Paul had l~rncd that it wasn't his 
w('aknu~ but God'~ qr('nglh that .... ,1oS at his 
(h,!)o!;al ill lime'S ni n('('d H e had heard God 
say, "My Mf(,Il,l:lh is madt pe:rfc:ct in wtakntss." 
And in ("nn\t:qu('net of hi~ faith in the auurance 
of r.1)(J\ po ..... er he exultantly cries: ":\Iost 
~I:ulh' th('rdOfe will I rather glory in my in
hmmic" thaI tht power of Quist may rest 
upnn 111(', Therd<lre f take plea~lIre in infirmi
ties, in r('proaches, in n~euitieJ, in persecutions, 
in di,tre.uCJ for Chri!l'~ sake: for when , am 
weak, then am I !trong." 2 Cor, 12:9, 10. It 
i.n't by srlf-con,ciou,ntu that ..... e grow spirit
ually, but by Chri~t-consciou!ne~s, 

YOU HAVE A HEAVENLY HELPE I~ 

Ltl UI quittly, trllstfully, rtstfully, moment by 
nloment look to ami dl'pend on our God. Lei 
1 Tim bc-come, iI! it were, the home of our 
though\!. Paul says, in lIeb, 12 :1, 2. "Let us 
run ..... ith palience the race that is set before 
u~, 100killfl ",.10 hJIU," jehoshaphat in his dire 
need cried. "We have no might against this 
gr('4lt company that cometh against us: neither 
know we wl41t to do' but our eyes ar ... upon 
Thee" 2 Chron. 20:12. 

Lc-t U1> look to the crucified 
thrill, "who I I is own kif 
bear our sins in His body up
on the 1(<<. that we, havinr 
died unto sins. mieht live unto 
ria:hleOUSnus," I Peter 2 :24, 
R.\'. Let us look to the 
Chnst enthroned and eOlUl2nl
Iy interceding for !,II, "accord
ing to I l is fichu in &,Iory," 
Heb. 7 :25: Phil. ,,: 19. And 
let us look "for the blessed 
hope: and appearing of the 
glory of the !!reat God and 
our Saviour j .... us Christ." 
Titus 2.13. R.V, 

"But we. all, with u!l\'eiled face beholdin&, as 
in a mirror the glory of the Lord, are trans· 
formed illto the same image from glory to glory, 
even as from the Lord the Spirit," 2 Cor. 3; 
18, R V, "They looked wrto Him, and were 

BoCii.anL ~ Paalm J.4 5, R V "alA we know that. 
when He ,hall _ppear, we shall ~ lilee Him 
for Wt ,hall Ie!' Him u lie i," I john 3:2. 

YOU HAVE A FAITHFUL KEEPER 
After all, it jtn'! ILnythina: that ..... e can do, 

tVen our lonking UllIn (',cJI1. that i~ our rcfug. 
and stren~nh. It is lIis faithfulness, Hi ~uffici· 

('nt grace that ke('p~ u~ ~f{Jm.:nt hy mnment He 
IIev ... r forgeu u~. "TIle Jand. "hither ye gu t,) 
pos~e~s it. i~ a land of hills and vall ... y~. a 
I,md which the Lord thy God ear('th for: the 
('yes of the Lord thy God ilre al ..... ays upon !I, 

from the htginning of the y('ar "'Vl'n unto th 
end of the year." Deut. II II, 12. "For the eyes 
of the Lord run to and fro throughout the 11'1101( 
earth to ,how Himsclf strong in th ... Ix'half of 
them whose heart is perfect toward lIim." 2 
Chron, 16:9, "'.0, J an. with yuu alway." :\Iatt 
28:20, '" will in no wi~e'fail th ... e. neithtr ..... ill r 
in any wi~e forsake thee," i!eb, 13:5, R.V 
"He that ketpcth thee will not slumber" Psalm 
121 ;j 

We have not'lln&, to f('ar , There i~ never a 
momenl Ihat we arc out~icle His providence. Let 
the d ... vil "a~ a roaring lion" walk about seeking 
whom he may devour: or let him come as a 
veritable "angd of light": Itt the world with 
.all its allurement enliee: let Ihe d ... pths of the 
iniquity of our own heart! temllt us to be dis
courage:d-y ... t God is faithful , and "my expecta
tion is from Him." Psalm 62 :5, So let us be 
thankful. "Rcjoice ev ... mlore. Pray without 
eeasing. Tn every thing give tilank5: for this 
is the will of God in Christ jesus concerninf 
you." I Thess. 5:16-18. 

Thtre is an Eye Ihat never slcep~, 
Beoe:ath the: wing of night; 

Thcre is an Ear that never ~huts, 
When sink the beams of light: 

There is an Arm that never tireJ, 
\Vllen hUlllan strength gives way, 

There. is a Love that never faib, 
\\'hen earthly loves decay 

(Continued from p.1.ge th ree: ) 

onl, able but He i, very dOlirous of carrying 
(Nr burdens 

In this connection 1 am 
reminded of the man who was 
walking aloo&, the du!ty road 
one l umme.r day carrying a 
heavy load, A farmer Itop
ped and offered to give rulll a 
ride. The traveler was vcry 
&,ntetul and soon was on hil 
way. ltandin&, in the wagun 
\\';!h his lc».d sti ll uflOn his 
back. The fanner asked him 
why he did not lay his bur
den down ill thc wagon, The 
strang-er replied, "Oh, I 
thought it was enough that 
you carry me without ca rry

ing my load too 1" The farmer chuck led as 
he replied, "It is just as easy for my hor~1,;'S to 
pull your load in the bottom oi the wagon as 
uJlOn yOllr back." If we have not committed 
we have not rir;htly prayed. U we do nOl 

N uv""l",' Z 3. 104 

rightly pray ""e will ha ... e anxioos care. II.IId u 
a re.ult have no joy. 

You will also n<Jliee that right prayinr i. to 
be don(' ~'1'lh tit(HlksV1nll9. "0,. prayer and 
eaml!n plC3ding "',Q~tfrtl' wilh IJlallk!glt';lIg let 
your reque~ts ~ unreservedly made known." 
Many do n<:t rre ... ;\·e {n,m thl' Lord wh('n the} 
pray bcrause th(')' do no! a~k with a proper 
,piri!; they ou ... nut thankful for th ... things the 
lord has alrcajr done for them. jc'u ~aid 
oi tl e lepers \\ hu \\t're 11rakd. ""'here ar ... 
the nine?" Onl)' OI~'" of the tell returned to 
Rive thanks. Could tlu"5e nine cxpt'Ct the 
Lord to meet their need tile in~tant they shollld 
call again. wheo tl'ey w ... re so ungrateful a, 
never to relllrn 10 exprc~s grabIll/ie ~ 

The Lord appreeiat('~ a thankful spirit and 
attitude just as mudl as we do, A~ rar('n t ~ 

we so enjoy doinq for O\lr children when they 
are appreciative. bUI \1,(, m0nlent 111('y fail to be 
thankful our joy 01 Jotiving- and doing is gr'ne 
We feci they need to be di~eip!ined. They hJv(' 
golten too much and no longer appreciate our 
kindness, so we dedde to cca~e Rh'ing any· 
thing to them for a time IIntil tllc)' {nang~' 
their attitude. \Vhen again th('y sh('Jw an ap· 
prcciali"e spirit w(' flOCI it i~ fight and justifi 
able that we should caj( r to their desir('~. LeI 
us r_member this in r,cr pr .. yer life, that God 
is good and worthy of cur prai!e. L ... t us not 
ru~h into His prcscnce with a "Gi\'e me," bUI 

with a "Praise the l.(Jrrl for lie i~ good I" 
with a spirit of thanksgiving. 

I had this tmth brought home to me in a 
very forceful manner S"Ille yean ago. I had 
been suffering with a v ... rv s()re throat for 50111(' 
weeks. \Ve were cond'Jcting a service in ,I 
nearby town this ('venin" and thc pre~ellC(' 01 
the Lord was unu~ually !l1aT1ifc~t, Many thaI 
were there h~d unu~ual expl'ricnces that evenin~, 
as did 1. \Vhile the testimony service W<l~ in 
pros:r('s~ 1 felt the Lord spoke to 111(' in ;tbout 
lhis manller, "You have nOI brl'11 thankful for 
the hcalillgS of the past, and if yOI1 would be 
thankful for what I did be/ol'r I would do more 
for you now," Aft ... r recch'ill~ this impres~i()11 
from the Lord I arOSe and made a cOllfc~si()n to 
tlle end that I had been ungrateful and had 
failed to praise thc Lord for pa~t healings, thai 
I believed the Lord would heal me now 
since I had r('pcnt ... d and confesst'd my wrong, 
A good Chri~tian lady in the audience immedi
ately said. "Since our brother h .. ~ confcsscd 
and has faith for healing let us pray for him 
now Ix:fore he sreaks." A group came forward 
and, laying their hands upon me, prayed for 
my healing. I ..... as healed very definitely that 
oight. 

Now we come to the reilllt of this kind of 
prayer, "So will !hI! peace of God, which sur
passes all pOU'tr 0/ tllought, be a garrison to 
guard yOllr hearts and minds in Christ J ... sus." 
Verse 7. Not your peace, bllt "'he pract of 
God, ,. shall guard your hearts and minds." 
Isn't that j us t what we nero these busy day" 
when restlessness and a spirit of worry arc all 
about us? Man, being a threefold being, ha~ 
body, soul (mind) and spirit to protcct. Tht, 
law of self-preservation usually is sufficient to 
lI'(otect the body but our minds and spirit~ ~tantl 
much in necd of a di\'ine protection. This is 
promised h~l't in ans ..... er to earnest prayer ,)i
fered in a thankful spirit, In this pa~'age the 
peace. of God is pictured a5 a soldicr slandlHg 

(Continued CI'I page fourteen) 



THIS PENTECOSTAL REVIVAL. hy Stanley H. Frodabam. 
This thirty·t\\"o page book con~isls of the op"nin!::" chapll'rs of 
the book '·\\ïth Si.':n~ Fol!owing:' 111(~ qon· of the Penteros\al 
revi\'al in the twentieth cent ury. Priee 10e eaeh. 

PRAYING TO CHANGE THINGS, hy Chari ... Elmo Robin · 
.on. Clear, llilderstandahie. Scriptural les~ons on effec t ive 
praying which have proven to be workable. Priee 60e. 

SLEEPY TlME TALES, by Clara 8, Clark. r\ go·to·bed 
story for ev!:r)' nü::ht for more than a mon th, and more vic· 
turcs than stor ies. Prie .. 35.:. 

THE BOOMERANG BOY AND OTHER STORIES, pTi.: .. 
35.:. AROUND THE WORLD WlTH THE BOOMERANG 
BOY, priee SOc. ln both of these popul.ar books by Sta nley H. 
Frodsham, the tr uths of the gospel are laught in a unique way. 

THROUGH THE DAYS WITH THE SONG OF SOLO· 
MON, by A. G. Ward. A series of messages on the book so 
sel<l01l1 read or undcrstood, so sc1dot11 preached from or writlen 
about, The Song of Solomon. PT;ee 60e eaeh. 

OF WHOM THE WORLD [S NOT WORTHY, by Mollie 
Baird. Stories of Christiall convcrlS and worken in North ln· 
dia, td1ing "what God hath wrOllght" ;n the li\es of Ihe people 
in one of the harùest mi~~ion fie lds of the world. Priee 60c. 

NOT l, BUT CHRIST, by ETne.t S. Williams. 
practical Ihoughts on \'ictorious living which will 
deeper and richer lift' in God. PTie", 25c. 

Precious, 
lead to a 

EVER·INCREASING FAITH, by Smith Win1eaworth. lu 
pages abouild \\ith incidents of God's healing power Illanifested 
in alTllo~t cvery possiblc kind of emergellCy. Priee 75c. 

WATER BAPTISM AND THE TRINITY, by J. Nal'"Ver 
Gortner, Donald Gee and Hy Pickerina-. The chaptu headin:;.:s 
of this sixty.follr·page book arc Baplislll and S3lvatioll, Chris· 
tian Bap tism, The Importance of \\';lter Baptisrn, The Apos
!Clic Formula , The Three 111 One. Priee 25c e.cb. 

TONGUES LlKE AS OF FlRE. by 
Robert ChandleT D1Ihon. A historie a!, 
ralher Ihan :lrgumenlative account of 
speak in g in tOI1 !-{l1CS . beginning \Vith 
apostolic days and trac ing thc history 
of this phCIlomellon clown through the 
centuries 10 the present. The author 
shows ils vil al importance as a pan 
of the doctrine and practice of the 
Assemblies of God. Il will en able liS 
as ne,·er beforc to gi\"e a reason for 
OlC hope Ihat is in us. PTiee 60_. 

REVEILLE 

"Reveille," the ]iule G. 1. paper 
th Olt performed it, min ion around 
the worlcl, willli\"e on in permanent 
lorlll 1 Throush duert and plain, 
ln the air, and on the sea, from 
buck (nivate to general, this hllie 
plain-talking paper poinled the 
\\:l)" !O God. It did i1~ joh wcll. BUI 
·'Re\"eille's" tas\.-: i~ not fll\i~hed. il I~ 11\ 

this new iorrn to enJOY an honored plaf"e 
in your library, or the 1ibrarie~ oi thosc 
who contributed in blood and ~weat 10 the 
confliet Ihat is no\\" o\er. Give RE\'EILLE 
to the unsa\"ed. IIere il\ a 5traightfoT\\ard lIa) ~~ l'ICS<·l1tc\i 
the lIle~sagl: of sal\"ation and sound (onUll('n·~CIHe tcad,ing on 
ho\\" to li,·e. Give it as gifts. (;1\1.' it a~ ;\ I1H"moria1. (ii\·c it oUI 
of gratitude for the btessing "Re\·ci!le" may h3n~ been 10 ."our 
boy Prie .. $2.00. 

FA1TH TH AT PREVAILS, by Smith WiUle .... or!h. From 
the vcry first to Ihe last of this j,cok, the r~.\dcr i~ made !\' 
kno\\' that by faith alo"e \\e come 10 the kll\mlo:dgc of lIi< 
attributes and b('come hcirs \\ilh ll im to 1 lis l-:IMH". Priee 2x. 

THE LlFE AND TEACHINGS OF CHRIST, by MyeT 
Pear[man. \ penctr:l.ling study of the life and mÎIIl"ny 01 
the Savior, wlm'h wiU hel!) you to appr('ciate Ulore fuUy the 
sulTerillg~ of our Lord. r'r ie .. GOc. 

BALI\1 OF GILEAD, by LiiiRn B. Yeoman., M. D. limdy 
messages for those al1 o\"er the ];u1(1 who arc in aj.{olly al!!! 
despair on beds of sulTerilll<:. Priee lSc. 

WHERE IS THE KING OF ISRAEL ? by Myer Pearlman . 
:\11 exposition of the Uessiabhil' of Jesu~, addre.~ cd parucu
la r ly to th~ Je\\s but lllSlructn·c to :lI! Bible student~. Priee 25e. 

THE LlFE OF FAITH, by Mn. C. NUl:um. Not theory, but 
the actual experience 01 li\lng b)· i.aith and elljoying God"~ 
!,rorni"cs is tlle theme. Fai th is inspired and man)' hil1dr ôl llCe~ 
are unco\·ered in these pages. Priee 6tlc. 

CONCERNING SPIRITUAL GIFTS, by Donald Gee. Uear. 
sane, Scriptura l te:lchillg on \hè ~ubj{'et of Ihe gifn 01 the 
Spirit, 50 ddinitcly necdcd hy CVCf)" S!>irit·fiJ!ed behever and 
s~ekcr. Priee,60e. 

RAJ, BRIGAND CH IEF, by Amy Carmiehael. A story oi 
the conversion of a young {ndiau hrigand chief and his ex
periCllces after rcceiving the Lord Jesus as His Sa ,'ior. Prie" 
,s.. 

THE AOVENTURES OF SALLY COTTONTAIL, by 
Charle. E lmo Robinson. In a Illost fascinating t11:lllller, the 
rabbi t is made to speak and tcach important character lesson~ 
Priee 35<:. 

ENCOURAGEMENT TO FA ITH, b, Erne.t S. William •. 
This book o i .six ty·four pa!;!.e~ is ,'('ry appropria lc for 111~~", 

troublous days. P r iee 2x. 

PENTECOST EXAMfN·ED, b,. E lmer C. M iller. This book 
is a compilation of a numlwr of le Hers \\ritten \\'ithoul preJuùice 
by a Baptist law\"cr to jllS pastor PTi.: .. 60c. 
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Springfield, Missouri 
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Payl' FOllrtl1en 

tIL 'YI7idn.itpzL . . . WilL g 
gioll. ]hanlu!.. 

(Continu('d from paR'~ t ..... o) 

had ho~ to educ<tte him for Ihe mini. try. In 

ycars gone by, the fatht'r had heard' C;ofl", call 

10 the Lord's ..... ork bUI he had aJl""cd I.u,i. 

nC'u 10 IIlttrfC'rC', w hi.l OOC' hopt, lay in the 

oWn Goo had given Ihem--bm now tklt on 

Ilad i>«n ruddy snatched away beflln' h(' had 

made ('\'cn the smallC'SI beginning 1t)\\Mds the 

gl)al. And ytt God said, "lie has fulfilltd his 

miHion"\ Thcn as hC' look a b;..ck .... iml gl;U\ce 

and rtlnemberC'd whdt God hdd dOI1(' f{;r him 

in the midnight hour, even there the '''ng 

of Ihank~giving again welled up in his heart. 

Yes, the lad's mi\sion was fulfilled. f(or there 

had bttn wrought in death what had n"t been 

done through /ife-a yirldrd alld surrl'lId"Ted 
will. 

Now, lhe Only thing that mattertd was the 

SWttt ..... ill of God, aud his heart yearned 10 

answer Ilis c,1.1\ that olh('u, too, might \tarn to 

.ing the song of thanksgiving. It was not IUllg 

ull he disent;U1gled hinlSdf from hi~ cuntracting 

IlU~incu, and after burning the I,ht bridge 

behind them in disposing of their home, Mr. 

and ~In. Lindqui~l started out to trust God 

fuliy. After receiving s01l1e traininK in Bible 

schools they went IIltO a city in \\,iSl,;on~in, 

virgin soil for Pelltecostal truths, and a. a 

rhult of much prayer alld hilrd labor the eon

f{rcgatioJ] increased frum seven in the firs t 

meeting to a capacity aUtli~nce of ilbout two 

hundred ere they left. God gal'e them some 

'narked answers to prayer, not only for the 

spintual need of the peollie but also 11\ financia l 

(n1~rgenci(,5. Whell they laundu:d a buillling 

program for a new plilce of wOhhip they tru~t

cd God for this, tOO, and !-Ie never iailed in the 

minut~st detail! , even to the supplying of nails 

lor the building. 

11'5 os cosy as A·B·C to decide that 

Ihe EVANGEL WOuld be on ICIeol (.hrost

mas 'Oldt for many of your froends, be· 
couse It'S 

Acceptable 0$ a gill-your /"ends 

will enjoy the beautiful plctule th"l op. 

peors on Ihe front eoch week ond w.1l 

be blessed by the good reading ., con· 
toons; 

Borgoin os 10 proce--only $1.00 brings 

52 issues 10 the door of your fnends, a 

to tol of 832 poges durong the yeor ($1.50 

fo r addresses Outside U.S.A.); 

Convenient to order-simply send us 

a I,st of your friends' names ond od. 

dresses, with your Money Order, ond we 

will send each of them on ottroct,ve 

greetong cOfd stoting thot yOu ore giving 

them 0 yC(lr's subscription to the EVAN_ 

GEL wi th your very best Christmos wishes. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Missouri 

THE PENTF:COSTAL EVASGEL 

In m"I'inR on t,) (Jtirer po .is 

where they apin 1,Ial <! tl' !r Ii 
Ihey wC're oiten tut.!.l t 
the 'O"g 3t mj,lnijfht, gil II 

room, lUi till ~ingil;R' it If 
he 11.1 \'er c'lull! doubt lIim 
l(Ju~ly umlt-rlaken in tho'e d. palrm 

.-\ fC'\\' yt-an ago, .... hln blJ(.,rmr 1 

1', -11,,-, I. 

"" mlc bed-

u 

new full gospd C('I\II'r, tjwir iai'h .... ~ Oll~ I 

st\"erely t('~ted for bear fleee Sit Ie). j:ut h rl 

again they learntd to ling the S(.nj.( or tl 

gil'ing, for as thcy gathen'd aro'lI1o1 th tab", 

I'oil! of any food and knowing tnat tlk l-"lnay 

too \\'a~ empty, they tonk IIIr!I shoutltlJ.: 

"Ilallelujah!'" into Ihe elllIty n'JiI'Y box 

And the faith that cal! ~ing a Iialklu;;.h dloru" 

in the fac(' of a Situ:.li,," jik(· that \~ ill l,ring 

the 3ns .... er. It was hut an hour I .. ter "hen 

an old-time fricnrl '"haJ'JX'I1('r\" tiorouJ.:h thdr 

cily on a trip from anuther 't<lle, <lnd .Iml ping 

in to ~ee them, left them $10 richer in earthly 

coinage and enriched spiritually throu,t:h the 

"trial of their failh." 

During the years which have inlenened 

since that e\'en!ful day, many Ihrough thelll 

have \caTlled to sing the sOllg of tht rcdl'l'med; 

God has u-ed them to s\\c11 Ihe gre.t chc}ru, by 

brinJ;ing men, .... omen and childnn in\() a 

knowledge of sa\'ing grace. \\'hat a 10_5 till. re 

wO\lld have been had Emil l.in,I'lui I ""t 

thrust 11im~clf ufKlll Goo in the dark~·q hour 

of his experience, till he could <a)" with tl'e 

Psalmist, "At midnight ... J will give thank.-_"' 
tHU-A(;(), ILL. 

OUR HO~IE FnOXTIF.RS 

Kindly remember our Home ~Iissions Chri<l. 

mas Fund. We hope to be dble to scnd a 

( Cl_lIt. "tl, rillg to '.'Il" I oi '>llr hOllll ' 11""io:l' 

ari('S. They are sacrificing lIlally Comforts of 

life a11d also the fellowship of other Chri_,tial!~, 

as they faithfully work to e~tabli~h the lu!1 

gospel message on many isolated frolltien. It h 

only as our Evangel readers co-oJ>crate with 

us that we shal! be able to cheer the he;lr(s of 

our mi:,slO'llaries \\ith a Chri~tllla .. r('mem. 
brance. 

Serld your offering now to Fm"i \'ogler, 

Home Missions Department, 3.16 \\'e~t Pacifie 

Street, Springfield, J./issouri. ~lark it plainly 

for the Home Mi ssions Christmas Fund. 

(}{o.IJJ good 1M £oAd gAl 

(Continued from page four ) 

daughter, working in a restaurant for $10 a 

week, was her only mcallS of support. There 

Were these two bereft widows dlld two sma ll 

children existing on this meager salary. I therc. 

fore bcgged her not to give me the money, but 

she insisted that God had spoken and she 

could no longer refuse to obey Him. r relnc

tantly accepted and welll on my way to the 
ga rage. 

Upon making the final settlemcnt I said, "1 

suppose the correct price is $25," to which he 

reillied, "That was the Ilrice I (luoted you, but 

later I found the cha~sis had to be cleaned. 

The rt:gular price for this is $5. bllt a nenrby 

c:1eaning establishment did it for me fo r $1, and 

I will Ict you have it for just what it cost l11e." 

We had pn.yed fo r $25, but the Lord knew 

the additional need and providw the $27. 

N(nmnber Zl, 19·16 

(Continued from page sevt:n) 

(;{ltl i .. Mill reading letters. When the del'il 

:tes along v. ith his prOllaga, da, take ),.,ur 

("omplaint to the Lord and sprtad it out be

fr,re lIis holy altar. Do this as llc:wkiah did, 

acknowledge your powerlessness, but n!cognize 

His power. 

Have a rerne:mbrance meeting and remember 

aIJ the .£:Iorious \'ictories of the !>.a~t Remind 

Ihe Lord of His promise that lie will n('\'cr 

lea\"C YO\1 nor forsake you, and th:n I-Ie has 

boldly dcdar('d that He is your helper. 

:hk Him for the Qme manifestation of His 

power as you have seen in days gone by, and 

),011 will sec Him once more rise in your be. 

half and defend lIis cause for lIis glorious 

name's sake. 

(ContinUed from page twelvc) 

guard o\'er our hearts dnd minds. \\'hat a 

need I What a Christ 1 What a provision! 

So at this Thanksgiving season amOng the 

many other things we have to be thankful for, 

may we be grateful becaus(' we have no anxious 

carc, since we hdve commilted it all to 1Iilll, 

and as a result the soldier, "the peace of God," 

is Oil guard, keeping our hearts and minds in 

OHi.t Jesus. It is yours, for Christ said, "My 
pcrrct! givt! 1 14"/0 you." 

Among the Assemblies 

MOOSIC, PA.-A 3-week revival campdign 

was ,-;onductcd here by the Southern el'angelist, 

). H. \\'oolums. The services were well at

lended and the mighty presence of God was 

felt i,l each sen ·ice. A number knelt a t the 

altar for salvation dnd reconsecration. Brother 

\\'oolullls did not shun to decldre all the coun

scl uf God in real old·time Pentecostal fulness. 

-Alfred D. Boyd, Pastor. 

SLOCO~IB, ALA.-October 8 we closed one 

of the fines t tent Illeetings held in this part of 

the coulltry for Som(' time. Slocomb is a Home 

~Iissions project. As yet, there is no church 

Ihere. ~Iany nigilts the attendance reached bt'

tween J,OOO and 1,500. The meeting lasted four 

weeks, and each sC'rvice was packed with bless. 

ings and glory that will not soon be forgotten. 

Approximately I! found Christ as tll{'i r Savior, 

and man)' wcre blessed and refreshed. Thcre 

were se\'eral testimonies to definite divine heal_ 

mel'· A woman had had a heart attack and 

could not lie dOwn at night, but she was made 

perfectiy well in answer to prayer. 

Carl C. Haas of Hartford was Our evangelist. 

lIe has the te~tjrnony of receiving his sight af. 

ler having been blind several w«n ; allO hi •• 



Nove mber 2J, I J , , 

were healed afte~ having been paralyzed at the 
same time, due to an accidt'nt. "\~~i'lill~ Bn,th
er JI:Las wilh tIlt' mu~ie lIas tne G, ':'l'i Faith 
Quartet of Dothan. Their Im;~;c aIHI singil::': 
pun'ell a great in~piration to a1L- -Elbert jack. 
son, Prc5byter. SOUthea5t Section. 

:\LABA~L\ DISTRICT COC:-:C1L 
The 36th annual Cotwcntion and the 32nd all

nual District Council of the Alabama lli'l~ict 

comened Octnb<:r 7-9 in the huge ).lunieip,,1 
l\uditoriull1. scaling 6,500. in the heart vf Bir 
mingham, Ala, \\'esky R. Stedbcrg was our 
gue!>t speaker. His mcs~agcs \vere vcry spir
itua] aud iustn:ctivc. Sermons were also de· 
livered by ),!an·in L Smith, Stephen \'ander
Illenl e, and D. H. Browne. 

)'lanin L. SLmth was re-elected on the nom
inating b,dlot to ~en'e his ninth year as Dis· 
trict Superintendent. D. H. Browne was re
elected Assistant District Supcrintendem and 
Home :-'Iissions Secretary. Jes~e E. Smith and 
Howard P. Trawick were ekcted Gener;!! Pres
byters. And Howard P. T rawick was rc-elected 
District Secretary-Treasurer al~d liome ~!is

sions Treasurer. 

Mrs. Man'in L. Sm ith, havillg ~en-('d five 
years as State \V .~LC. President, asked that hcr 
!lame bc not mentioncd for re-election: h'I:(·c. 
).[rs. A. T. Hickman was elected. The S tate C 
A. President is ~Iax McXab. 

Facts and figures compiled by the J)i .. triet 
SIl ]leri1l\~ndent and the District Seeretar~' 

showed that every department of the .\laballla 
District had made appreciablc gains durin!< the 
Coullcil year. Approximately 80 ncw clwrch 
cOngregatiollS and church huildings have heen 
brought Into existence during Ihe past 8 year" 
also 30 llew par~onages.-Ho\\'ard P . Trawick. 
Distrkt Set.:retary; Marvin L. Smith, D islrict 
SU]"lCrintendent. 

Coming Meetings 

Ou .. to the la" t that lhe Evan..,1 i .. made up 16 
day. helor .. the dat .. which "PP"an upon ii, " II 
nOlieu ahould .... ach u. 18 day. belore Ihat d"le. 

WAYNE, :\IIC H. ""o,·cm"". 11. lo r Z wuk.; V~ra 
Ludlam, Evaogd,.t.-Eroe>t A. ),bnley. Pa~Lor_ 

NORTH HOWELL. ORE.-""h". 10-; 11 h.,,, 
Ryan of Snl~m. Evangehn.-Il ... \. Uullocl-. 1'3~lor. 

LANCASTER. PA.- No'·_ 12-Dec. I; Gav lI en_Io" of 
Philadelphia. Enngdiu.- Bolton \\' . Tunler. I'a<tnt. 
T,\~ll'/\. FLA.-2204 High land Ave .. :\,,><. N·-/J~c. 

8; Stanley P. ~tcPher.on 01 Sa'"" ~I o"ica. Cali!.. 
~;v3ngeli~t.-·Curti $ W. Ringne u . P"$tor. 

GREELEY COLO.-Nov. \3·24: Evangelisr and 
Mu. Paul ffild, ~'argo, N. Oak.-\\, Keilh Re~d. 
Pastor. 

DAfI,'VILLF.. PA.-MiH and Mahoni oo ll' SLS .. Nov. 
U-Dec, 8; Edward Scbumburg. Hill .ide, N. J., 
Evang~lin,-Samuel Y. Wddlu. Pa.tor. 

ALAM (,:OA. CALlF.-1516 Gund St. ; mceti nR in 
progress ; Evan!elist ... r.d Mr • . IXan E_ Duncan, Den. 
vcr. Colo.-I' :>.u L. Ferguson. Phlor. 
~lcKEESPOf!T. PA.-Corner Sale. and Bea"cr SIS .. 

Nov. 24-; Virgil R. Jaek.on. Evangelise- Fred Diehl. 
PULor. 

MARSH ALLTOWN. IOWA- 305 E Boone St.; 
meeting '" progre~s; II. E H~rdt. Fallong \Valers . 
W. Va .• E,·ana:elist.- D. Edward Park. l'a51or 

ARANSAS 1',\55. TF.XAS-~Iecting in p ..... gress ; 
Evangelist " nd Mr •. R. W. Prince . Bonon. M aso ._ 
Robert \Villi . , Paotor. 

WILMINGTON DEL.-Nov. Z4-Dec. S; C. M. 
Smitley, Spr;"e-field, Mo., F:\"ana:e1iSL.- John "E. 
Jenkin, Paslor. 

t.", 111 ESA, CALll".-8f!09 La Mesa Blvd;. , Oct. 29-: 
Bill Durbin, Co_boy Enne-eJilt.-S. \v. Thomu, 
r ..... 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

J-----------------~, 

A FI""~L RO~I)OO()ER 

The Thanl .. gi ... ing lealon il at 
ha.nd, 10 we wo uld remind you thi. 
once more of th e need of Our Aged 
Mini.te". Twice ellch year we 'Q
licit the CQ'Qpcrlllion Qf our mini., 
leu, churehel, and friend. in thi . ex· 
prenion of love-at Decorat ion DIlY 

and al Thank agivi n \:. \Ve ;uk that 
every auembly take an offering (Qr 
the Aged Mini.ten. if at all pmliblc. 
Individual. who do not have oppor' 
tunity to eo ntribute at the ir church, 
may .end their offertng. dired to 
J, R. FIQwer,J r e al. 336 W. PacifiC 
St., Springfield., Minouri. Any K,h, 
however .mall, wiiJ be greatly appre

ciated. 

MOUXT Uri ION. PA.-Grant and Shlv~r St •. , Nov. 
S-17: ..:. S, Tul>b)" 01 Canada, Ennllcl"I. Oun A. 
CaLttr~, i'uIOr. 

JOPLIN. MO.-No,'. 17, for 2 "eek, Or Jonler; 
J.can Uendiel, lklroit. M,ch., EVJ'.llehJt,-II. A. 
I homas, l'aoLor. 

SLEEPY EYE, MINN.-(;. A. RaUy, "!'ve~d Ihe 
Lillht," SouLh Central !;i.tctiun, rluv. 29.-11. ..\. 
I\.' ''i' $.iler, C. A. Chairman. 

LEEDS. At.,,\._C. A. Th~nksKivitLK RaU/" Nov.:l6; 
G~yle J a~kson 01 S,ke8lo", Mo., ,peaker. ) .. " .\[c;>; .. b. 
C. A. I'rhiden\.. 

[NDIANAPOLIS. Il"D.-519 E. :.'.lrJ ::;L , Ncw. ~4_ 
Dec. 15; Joh" H. UOSL"'''', ['a.aden .. , {;ahf .. ~:,.""lt:el<d. 
-Herman H. Rose. Putor. 

MINATARE, NEIIR.-:\leeLing m \lrOilres.; .,1. 
Sla "lcy Fi l". , De",'cr, (.010., I:.v3"geli~L.-l;;hncr 1<. 
Uurry. l':1itOr. 

URINt-:LEY ARt-: . Nov 10. lor 2 -..etko or lonller, 
Evangch~1 "nJ :.Irs. Floyti 1.. I'oall', Ardmore, U~I .. -
C. I.. I..l~y, 1'".10 •. 

WA Yl\OKA, OKLA.-Noy. 2+-; llu.ie. L. F,~her 
and Nell lO~'nes Cheek. )Iemph ... Telln., E,·a"wch.L •. 
-N. U. Io:ayburn, P.,stor. 

{;I IICAGO, ILL.-NO E. nth St., Nov. 22- Ott. I; 
T. J. Jo"e., Lolldon, EngLanti, Ev"nlichst.-::;. I' .. ul 
Carl)u, l'a~lor. 

LO:; ANGJ::Lt::S, CA LlF.-3916 Uudlonw: .he.; ""'-
17. lor 2 week,; }(o!)<,rt Perryn'an, E,· .. nllehM, -Allllll 
U. Johnson, I'aotor. 

IIIULUEltRY, FLt\. C. A. Thanksgi vinK Rally. X,". 
23, 'HLh dlnncr On grounds. Thrtt '~f\"ces .... lIh 
'jJ~ci al ~pe .. kers.-W;'""e t,.:. Wood. J' aSIQr, 
GLE~DAL£, CALlF.-Ch~,·y Cbas~ and I!~t\'ard ; 

No". 24, ior 2 -..~ ek a ; lOeorll~ Hay., HOl"lo", 'I"",,~. 
(,;,·~n Keh~ l. -J. l'au] IInl1"", I'au"r. 

OI::NISON, TEXAS-:\[ur..:"n a nd lIarreH .:its,. ;.;,., 
10-; !'ern Huff~Lul1lcr, t:;va"e-Ciosl.-Jcn j:lck ... ". 
I'a~tor. 

LEXI;.;GTON, NEBR.-Meeling inl'rogre .. "' new 
church; Uen",e !Ian ... Ft. Muq.~n, Colo .• i::vanwelitL. 
-l.toytie Sa,tors , Pastor. 

AlIEUDEEN, S. IJt\K.-21] Second Ave. S. E.; 
Nov. 19, lor" ..... eeks or longer; L"allgehsr and :\] n. 
I), LcrQf Sander., Jefferson C,ty, Mo.-::;'!..J S, 
RexroaL. I'astor, 

GREAT FALl,S, MONT.~Montana Third A"nual c:. 
A. t.;"onvcnllon. l.onll.regallo"al (;hurchl 'flnrd ,\~C. 
and Ninti' St., Nov. 11-1:9. We~ley R. ::;ledlKra:, tna'n 
,pea~er.- Eugen e A. Born. C. A. Pres,denl. 

HA'fT[ESIJU}l.C, MISS.-State·-..i,le C ,\. Rall y. 
Eau I'i lle Sueer Assembly, NOV. 23. (;Iilfo"] Uurkctt, 
O~I"homa C. A. Prc"denL, ,!>"c,al £pe~kcr.-E. E. 
(Ted) Smith, C. A. Pre~ident. 

WACO, TEXAS-Texas Di.trict C. A. Co)",ention. 
Nov. 26-28. I'rominent [I1il\ist~rs of tbe Sml1hw~st, 
gu~£t speaker!. For lurlber i"lorn,aL ioll wrile T el<.-.s 
(;h"st', Ambanadou, Soulhwulern lIib le InSI'tute. 
\Vaxaha~hie, Ten •. - Klaude Kendrick, &~reL"ry. 

C. A. CONVENTION 
Annual \V .. t Tel<,.. District C. A. Con\'~ntio" , 

lo'i .. 1 A.~emilly 01 God, Lut.bo<;k, Texas , Nov. 27-;'9; 
Carl Alwrn. of Oklahoma City. Okla., lIueSI . p~ak~r. 
For further inlonnalio" wr;le I'rank J. M,l~k. 1)i,. 
LrieL C. A. Pres,<ient. Sax IN, Uro,,·nfl eld. T~x:ls. 

BRAINERD, MINN.-Gilli. and A Su., No,' _ ~4-
I)tt. 15; l1an~ F. Brel schneider. 5.,n J 08e. (;a1 il.. 
Evangeli.l. Sunday even,nR" .etvieu brcadc~at direct 
from a"ditorium $:00·9:00 p.m., Slauon K LIZ. 1.;00 
On dial.-R. S. PeLertoD, P,"IDr. 

Pagr Flftl'l'li 

SIOUX CITY, 10\\,,\ ·C. A Rally, ~Ii<'>n I, C~n· 
luI A,..·mhly, 9th .nd { .... ' ~U .• ~'n, ~'S_ 1>1,,: 
Ilulle. "r>nk~r, .ltr ... n ,,<I r>'rft·nK t;~ra],j 1I·,ulo: 
". pa.,ot ·\·i .. ton E. 1h'fJ~1' s.-cllon,,1 1'~.i,l~nl 

Cli ICACO, 11.1.. .... "nu"l M'h,<>nuy C .... ,,'elliion, 
C.h .. ry Tahtrm,de .• '7h "",,rtb A,~" Thl; k' I',v,n, 
... ~(k. Tuetdl' Ih"'Ulh ~ullday. EYc",nll. KrWII::"' .. 
Sl'ec,,,1 lpe"ke .. ' ""..,1 I'uk,n, 1::. Ph,lhpl. !tI . .. 
-',~'U<I~m. an<l Othe ... ·I,"rrll U. Dull, I'ulor. 
LEll.\:\O~, 1:-.-)).·-1,'«,,,,,, c. /I. LAn.-rnLtun. "·'rU 

U"I>I"I l.h"",h. _W \\ ,ub,nlll""" ::;1.. Noy . .'l!.. !'.ul 
I'~",t>, Ilo.t I';ulor, lIu.,nus ..,~."on HJ a.m. Aller· 
"",on ."d e,~"" II .er~'~h "lib ErnUl SUI1l"lI. II 
woelkcr. lleulah ilr""ker. &uetar). 

L~.\\ 1:,aO\\:-'-, 1''\." ~uLb .. ·ut tenLr,,1 Se.:tlC'l\.IIl C. 
.... It .. ll). ~"U l""'I",1 l~!)<,ru .. de, 111,1 L.'I.u ::>L .• ;>;·'V. 
..s. L S, O,""cnh ,n, hu.t pU'''r_ .\tuh",,) ~1~rlll'" '. 
;H~,~1 .1,uiocr.-'\1. lOntll\h Ind A. M~\lu,ll .. n, !)tc
lIunal l.. A, U.du •. 

l.l.\1 ll1CltL\-' IJ. MU, ~C. A. That.bjli"nK lon. 
nnH"n. >",,"ire ~lrecL 1<1tLh",h.t U,urcb, ;>;",. 1.';. ;:.;. 
=-~",·,~e .. . \I..unu"uy 1;JIJ ".tII" LL~tI IU ".'''., _;.ILI ani 
;;..ILl I' "'. d . .,ly. 1:>l-"'a~rr.; kalpll ),1. I(I!" •. n, ... " '''II' 
.. "J ~lLcrn",.n. Jan,u Van MCler, '''VbL, 'aull'"""'I., 
'\JI"''''''': U,UrocL C. A. I''':lultl>l. 

WAllO C. ,\ . CO"~\'E-,'TIO~S 
~lllhern IJ~bo (;. A_ eo""",,,u ... ,. -'anlp~, N"." 

Hj. I·~ .• \l>erJ~en. ;>;oy. ll-'!'!' ~r¥'~u .1.,,1,; ]u:JIJ, 
~_.'- t ~"ti i;JtI; "I'f" /IIru", Ht\'~e h'r (.;. A_ ludn. 
... "d "uL"" b:Jti. \\ eol~y 1(. ~Le~I"" rll' 'I'<~' .. I 1)I<I."cr. 
I'ur !urthcr ,,,"' .. ,,aU,,n ... rtt~ t.. A, llIlaullbtrr, ULaL"cl 
I·,e"dcut. j~ Harrtwn, A,"ui~an r.Ua, hl~ho. 

ANNUAL C. A. 00;>;\"1::;>; no;>; 
,\"nua1 C. A_ ConH""oll, ~Ihern )" • ..,un U"U'C!, 

),lu"'~'L .. I ,\uti"", '''''', ::>nl"h .. , :'h_, !,;" ... .a.......:s; 
,\1 ..... ", I~ ~mllhl ~"IJC""Lu,d<"t ,\I~4.>m .. U'.",,-I. 
~I",~~er. h,. auti,u,,".1 ,,,/,,,,,, .. n,,,, ""L~: I.ur~n 
\'",,'e .. , U,.tr,el C. A. l'ru,d~"L, 4~4 Wuvdrull IIhlll" 
~I-'T!"O: n~lti . )10. 
.I.\'\]L~IO\\N, N. \. ·Th~n~'Ki"nll C. "- }I. .. U), 

(-.. I,ar)" l'eIlLe<n.lal (J,,,,,h. I'T'.'I-'<~\ am.l ~. ~I ... " 
~L •. . ;>;0 .... ~ U . .I'. Hulto .... y, >.,1C\cl .. ,.ti, 011,0), 
>",,~,~I 'L,raker. ::.crv,cu h) a_HI .. ~ .. "d 7 1'111. :0;""" 
",.al "'Hd l>y Lbe chutcl>. ~·dl" .... h'p tim: el .1 
1OI'ctchc,,·. I\.IIchcn {SIIlUTII .. abord), ~ \,_", 11""11 
IIl"~I< .. 1 '''' t ru",ell1l--'' m. L I)c,·unu ... 1 ~.I 'T. 

C. ,\ . CO;>;VEN1 10N 
r~lI"cs!iec Diuncl .""ual C .• \. lQII~t"L"'n, hut 

A •• erubl), \IUJ :.. Tlurti :'L .• ~Ietl\ph, •. 'I elll', .'0"_ 
.i-.~. 1·,,.11 .~rvice, \\c.!!lud .. y "'lI"hl. I:;u,,' U .. lhtt. 
\'rlll"I':l1 Nt:1I1 ~l""'>ea\>uh., ~III"' .• m,,", ~I-'.· .. ~tr. 
OLh~r "nl>tlt,ud'''1t ap".ku. Uti I-''''lfram. Flu,.! II 
)o .. u. U,.lncl I'reotdent, ",Il "rcI,de, J~",e, 1,:. 
,t ... ",lI. 11"$1 ,"utor. 

\\t:;sr 11.\RTrORO, CON-' J_d An"u~1 'Jha"kl' 
11""'11 ~]'Hlonar1 l.unv~',tlun. IldrL'"rti t,;"111e1 "1 .. 11· 
'-"'dd~, JI W. Ueacou ~I., .'UI'. ~~·U"". I. i;.Hn",I'" 
7:JU; I'ro)celed I"Cltlrtl. b:J\l, SV" .. kc .. : }I.u, :'mu
lauJ. Llo,d .::illlrer, lO '·~cc WalLh",. E' l h~r ~·"tz. 
:\1. U. !S<:\ju,cr., :\l. S. ::ohuca;r. ;>;'~hol ... -',lulon. J. 
koocrr ,hhnvtL. E. (.ulver, .\Jo.",""~r) :-.cc,cla.), 
Jil L~ncel M,. Harllorti, (:On1l, 'l'clq)h,me J·717u. 

;';1;.\\ YQlth., N. Y.-The J\Ilb ,\u;,,, .. 1 t. .... "eJltlun <> , 
101.,d r,ti'nll~ ra!)<, r nad~, jL;·J19 \\ e~, .lJ,j ::0 ... ,,·,11 
I>e helJ Nov. Io- Ucc. I. II. ,\1. ~1I~~I~"<l .. \la> L<I .• · 
bUrg. W, Va., "IIec,al 'J""a1<~r. Sef\"~CO T;'auk"II"''''1f 
U")' J allti ]:.Jo 1>.tII. \ """11 l''"'I>I~' •• "lly, :. .. v . .IV 
7:JO p_lII. MetLmKS ::;und~}~, 11:00, J:JO aud 7.Jt'; a"J 
d~dy i:4$ f).''' .. c"~C" t MonJa) •. Ro!)<,n ,\. 11 ,,,,..,,, 
l'~stur. 

kO::;\\ ELL, N. M EX.-Allnual C ,\ Nally. New 
~.l~ .. ,,,,, /J,,,rid. Jo'j,1t A .. enoLI)- "I {'"d. ~tlt ,,"d 
v at'!en ::'LI" :o;"v. n· ."1. ~'. l:. (;<>r,,<\I. ::;\lP>erinL~,.<l. 
~"t 01 Okl .. h"lIIa OJ.Lnct, Jlm,c'J'~1 ,vnh·f. F,uI 
..'n·i~e No". V; nt(~t "jll'l cou ti nu'nlt' through Fnday 
alLcrnOOn. 1" or ",formal'"'' wr"~ h"" paolor. Paul \\. 
Sav~lI'e, .lOS N . (;.a,d~n. I( .... -..ell. ~ :\I~JC. II. II. 
(:audle, /J isL .. .; t S~ereL~ry··1 r(a.urCr. 

\\ EST PRESTON UL.:R lO. K \' __ ·-""""al 'rha"k'II'V' 
inll Fello,,·slup Metllllll', 1'>HI I'(n'~~"u~! l\,.~",bll'. 
No".~. Servicu lO;JO, ~;JO. :tnd 7.JO_ Dmner .ud 
~upper .en-.,..! Ly tbe chur~b , I'e~. L,,<1I;'Ull' l,r<·,·,dctl 
all who w,ll l1ay Over n'lIl1l. ::;jkakeu, A, t:. 
Trimble,. 1.. A. )oUay, and oLhen, A "n",lItr hum 
I'enie! lI 'hle In , tlturc UJlreL~<l. 11",,1' HI".,c.1 m,uu_ 
"'cnts.-G. R. lo'ann;II, Paolor. 

SI'E-C IA\. SESSION, MONT,\ NA 
DISTR[ (..'T COUNCIL 

C}l.EAT F/\LLS MONT.- The U"a,d uf I'rubytcli 
o! Lhe MonLa"a Oistricr Council caUa a ' 1,~c,~1 .eosion 
to be hcld al llJ Ni"th St .. N., :-10 ..... '7. al 10 a, m. and 
2:30 1'.111., 1<> .con~ider J ,,,rcha., nlll a Can,l' .\I(eL"'1I 
~it~. Every ,,,,nister an church .honl<i I", .. L,n'~"tc'l 
as Ihe maL1~rs of l'urcba'"'1f and I"'}'i,w: lur o"ch .ile 
aud it s de\'~lop",em. ",u.t b~ K,ven Ih<)rou)olh c'",· 
aidcralion.- !..<:<.."ard l'alm(t, Di . trict Su!'~rlllt~nJ",", 
616 Fourth Ave. S, W .• Grc.t Fall . , :\\",,1. 

GEOIIGIA C. A. AND S. S. CONVENTIO:>l 
Fourth Ann"al C. A .• ...t s. s. t..:on...,atu..n 01 t.he 

Georgia Di.Lr;~t, 1I'lI'h Sehool Auditori"m, Grdhn. C~ .. 
Nuv. 26-211. J. Ililly Mdnl".h, Na.hv,:k. T~"n .. 
special e~et>i,," .pea~er. L. C. 1I0uderick, S S .• peak~r 
Wedne.day mormn ll and afternoon. Ot h~r 'i>(d~eh On 
day prOllrim. Uu. ineu and elect,on o! otllc~n. 
Thank'K'~ml Day. "Speed Ille L'lIht" rally ,urcb 
wilh each church p.arlic,patiuK. Tlianks lpn"lI" r" lIhl . 
Room, prov,d~d as far al po •• ,llle. F('IT 'n~na tl\m~ 
"'riLe E. P. Pruett, uperimenl, Ca., H .... t I'astor.
Carl E. Pury, Stale C. A. Pra.ideal. 



WilEN ADVER S ITY COMES, by C. W. NaylQr. OUI of the: 
III'non,,1 c.'I;l'cru nc(· of (>111". \\ ho IJccau~e: of acridt"lIlal injuricc 
ha~ hl'l'n 1,(·,lf., t f(.r m:'IIY yc,.r~, n)TnC~ Ihis IJook. II crc is an 
author \\ho i'~.lk till lall:-u:,g:I' (,f Iho\(' who hav(' ,ufTered ad
q:nity 10' of h("alth. ht·rt'a";<III('III, di~al'jH'inlt"d h()jH:'s, and many 
nlhtr r;ilamilin. BUI hy Il<l' bt'\ll of (i(lIl, he ha, mastered thc 
(<lI:U11ily thai ,'anH' UpOIl him, ,1111 ] Ihcrc:forl' is competent to g;\'e: 
htl" to lither I'ric:e, $1.50. 

MANNA IN THE MORNING, by Fuller and 
Wri"hl. Daily d('l'OliolJal r(':l(lil1g~ of J:.rea t com
jnrt, nUI,iraliun. all,1 in~trutt i (ln for Ihe Chri~tian 
a wdl., the UnCnlll'l'ru"], Price $2.00. 

CANDLE IN THE NIGHT, by Ruth G. John _ 
Iton. \11 up-tn ,I.L\!' ,tory in modern Jan.ICual-!e:, 
You \I ill f'lllhal ye,u know cach character per· 
!H>lMlly in rcal lil(' Price $1.25. 

IF I W E RE YOUNG, by C. G. Chappell. 
Thl'lIII' ;lItractii'c 10 young people are here: de:
\·clo\II·,1 \\ilh ,in(erity and IJalance:. Price $I.SO. 

IN MY BEHALF, by Ruuell Bradley Jone •. A nell' IlresenlatiOn 
of Chri, t a5 (he Chri~liall', Stren-..:th. his Wisdom. hi~ 1.ove. his 
~uIJst itu te, his Life, 31HI hi, Lon!. Priee 50<:, 

MY UTMOST FOR illS HIGHEST, by O.wald Cham be,... In
~piriltiollal rcadillJ.:s IJ3~~'d Ul"\11 ~criplural texU. The: l)ages pulsate 
with the powtr of the Il uly Spiri t and will IIring daily reality and 
<luirk(·ning life to the reader. Price $2.00. 

THAT YOU MIGHT BELIEVE, by Henry M. Morri •. }\ con
,ider,uilln of the: prohl('m~ of t ho~e who qucStion th e divine vcn city 
of th {' Suiplu res and of othe rs who ~eek 10 learn Ihe: foundational 
truths Ilf the plan ami ]lnrpo~e (If Cod SCI forth in the: Bible: 
Price $1,s0. 

SONGS IN THE NICHT, by G. Herbert 
Schmidt. (;riVl)ing exp(riences of this Pentecos
tal lI1is~iollary wl:o was a pri~oner in a Nal!:i con
cel1tralion l'anljl during tht" recell! war, Pr;t:e 
$.15. 

GETHSEMANE, by Robert Cumming,. A new 
interprttation of suffering and the resullant vic
lory , Price 15<:. 

"BY MY SPIRIT," by JonathaD Goforth. 
How God, by lIis prcciou~ Holy SI)irit, mOH:d 
in the: hcarts of men in Manchuria and Ch in~ 

unde:r the fruitful ministr), of Jonathan Goforth. Price $1.50. 

IF CHRIST HAD NOT COM~, b,- Jarntt. 
Aycock. E\'an!-:eli~tic me<~alles 0'" it heart 
lh;lt lilrolJS with Im'c for Cltri,t and 1!"llH" for 
\,\·hon lie di(d, Price, $1.25. 

PERSONAL EVANGELISM, br C, J. Sh...", 
Tl'i~ i~ a "ullle -m<i h"n(:' "',k in ";; winning 
[or B,I'le Te:'L< • nail(: 'or all ,,11"'r~ who 
wt'Jrk III tlLf' \Ia~ter's vineyard Pt-Oc.. SOc:, 

THE SHADOW OF THE BROAD BRIM, 
b,. R. EII ..... orth Da,.. An intimal and 5ymlla 
thetic account of Ihe life of ("h:lf l Spurgeon. 
Pric:e $I.SO. 

I STILL 'BELIEVE IN GOD b,. Jac:ob A. Dell, The author 
cuntend~ thaI tile main 111il11' wro in the wodd is the lack of iaith 
III (jud. An e,",celltn! IJook for coll,lO:'f' students who'i(~ faith ha~ 
heen shattered by modern!_:i,; t 11.'11"'10:' Price SZM, 

THE SUPERNATURALNESS OF CHRIST, b,. Wilbur M. 
Smith. S:nccr(" and sant", clear 0<1, ,., c>"e, it i~ a fair, reverent 
revie:w of the nil], lice deal in' \~ " tiLe I)eil~ (If Christ, Price S1.5I. 

THE GREATEST THING IN' THE UNIVERSE, b,. LeBaron 
W. Kinney. On'nd dming prooi thai Iht· Bihll" i.~ the: \\"('rd of 
God IJccause of the wonders uf ,li<":11 stnl<"ture :';ew man'cls ot 
ti'e j)rtci~ion, in1Tic3cy. anr\ he Ciarl' \\'or<l arc rel"uleod 
Prio;:e $1.50, 

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS, by 
Bower. t\ splend id colh-clion of 
ri('~ fn, dlildrcH that will arOII~t· i 
tian \1i~,inn Price $1.00. 

GIL DODDS, THE FLYIN 
Mel L"I"I(ln . • \ prize-winnm .. ~t 
:\merican athlete who has captur 
American youth as few have 
$1.25. 

WHOLLY FOR COD, by Stan 
A fascinating stOry of Paul Be tt 
his consecrated wife. Price 25c. 

ry of a yOung 
Ihe hearlS of 

Price 

H. FrodaIaa. 
o( China and 

DEVOTIONS FOR YOUTH, b,. Clark R. Gilbert.. ;\ IJook for 
young pcol)le, l)arenlS, pastors, apd lea(hers, containinll lIlore than 
100 devotional sen ices prel)arc with the: help of young pe:ople: 
out of their daily cxperiences. P S1.7S. 

OUR YOUTH FOR CHRIS , .". R. L. Middle' ••• Helpiul and 
useful material for young p('t'Jple' leaders and teachers. Choice sto· 
ries and iHustrati01l5 comhined scripture. Pric:e SI.IO. 

WHAT'S WRONG WITH E DANCE? .". John R. Ric •. 
The lurid uglineu and paintcd beauty of the modern dance: are 
!howll 10 IJc sirens of hell, be Oiling youth to comeo and enjo~' 
the pleasures of sin with certCiin death as it penalty. Pric. 3Sc. 

CLIMBING, by Rosalind Goforth. T he 
story of CI life lived in the 1M of God, but 
subject to the frailties of hu an nature, 
Pric:e, $2.00. 

TOMORROW, by Carolyn V. bul.w.:\ 
compo~ile picture of a ~reat nat i n-China
and her great people. Pric:e $1.!Z5. 

HIS JOY, by No""an B. HarrUoa. Out of 
a world condition of gloom and dnell the 
me~sage of this book is lifting peopJe inlo 
a life of lriumphant joy. Price, 1Sc. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 
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